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For the OWORII DEMOCRAT. 
COMPOSED FOU DKCOHATION DAY. 
[Tunc, "Old I.atig Sync".] 
Strew Howpwover our friends grave, 
They pcrUhcd for the right. 
Ther died our starry flag to nave, 
Who fell in Freedom's tight. 
Strew flowers where our comradcs sleep. 
The red, the «litte. tin» blue; 
Their uiemorv we will sacred keep, 
Their hearts were brave and true. 
tiring rose» bright nuil violets blue, 
Λ11 tilled with * tel» péritoine, 
All fragrant with the morning «lew, 
\nd place them on the tomb. 
The stars au.I stripe- we'll place there too, 
And proudly shall il wave 
O'er our fallen patriots true. 
Who tllle<l a soldier's grave. 
With w dllng ln-art* they marched away 
To meet the rebel ft»·; 
'fwns duty that marked out the way, 
Twas duty bade them go! 
They mnrehed away with gallant tread. 
To compter or to die. 
They now sleep with the honored dead; 
Their record Is on high. 
1 et strain* of sweetest music swell 
Γροη the fragrant air; 
And echo back from hill and dell 
The voice «if song and prayer. 
The song, the prayer, the «welling strain, 
Proclaim o'er land and sea. 
Our friends did not lie i:i vain, 
Our country now I* free. 
Mrs. F Γ Γλιιιί ό» κ 
Haverhill, Mass 
THF. DAWN WILL COMK. 
Tin nlgl.t maj le dreary and > t.brc and sad. 
And swiftly may »p« ed tli «il ! rack In the 
sky; 
I be ocean in iv ro»r on tli wave I» .itcn shore, 
iljt the dawn of tile b; itflit, guMtll moi nil g 
Is nigh' 
The teui|M'»t may gather, an·ι thunder ma> roll. 
\ud the fi : rhteii· t birds I t· from th«- ligtrî. 
ning's «lieen; 
1:tit far In the Ka«t, from its slumber- released, 
The dawn of the bright, golden morning I» 
seen. 
1 i.e bitterest »orro» may gather around, 
Vnd banish the smile to give place to a tear ; 
but time w id relieve all who tremble and 
grieve, 
Ft-r the dawn of tl.·· .« ι smiling morning 
la near 
ί η do not «I· -ι-air, ο \ <· wear·, and sad, 
f or Joy will disperse 'en the shade of a sigh 
I'.rl (lit days w ill come back, and tlic night an I 
the rack 
Will tl· e wi η tin ila* η ol the morning is 
nigh* 
IN KXI'L\NATI«»X. 
bV U At. Γ Kit LKAKNKI*. 
lier lip- were so near 
That — w hat ί-<* cou! I I do 
> ou'll b< nngry, I tear 
Itut her lips sen so near — 
U ■ II, 1 <'4ii t make it 11< ar, 
(*i e*i>ht|n it to >ou, 
Itut—lier lips a,-re so n> .ir 
That—what rlw could I do? 
— iltrl h Urne, scribner lor June. 
LOVE WELL* S EIGHT. 
In several form*. ut Jitt»*rcnt times,the 
I)f μογπλτ ha* published the current ac 
count of the death of Paugus at the fa· 
*ηι>·ι« fi^ht in Fryeburg. The last time 
it appeared, we copiai the version from 
Cïeo. J. Yarney's Yuan·/ I'tupl· t Iii>h>ry 
•'J Miii,". At the rident meeting of the 
Maine Historical Society in Portland.Mr. : 
J. I'. Baxter read a paper on this fight | 
in which he apparently shows that the 
former account was erroneous. We copy 
'he follow ing abstract of the essay as made 
by the Portland Vrt*s : 
Tilt UGHT AT riGGWACKST. 
The student of history who has read 
to a certain point, is very apt to find him- 
self surprised at what fur the moment ap- 
pears to him to l>e incomprehensible, 
namely, the bloodthirsty spirit which i* 
sometimes exhibited by men who profess 
to be disciples of Christ, one of whose ! 
■ ommandments is, "Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself '. Hut if he reflects, 
he will conclude the proverb, **/■· order 
'•ι km<2 I'stiiwI η mm'i actions you mutt 
'■ι· h is f y sis a true one. and 
hence 
he will endeavor to ascertain what the j 
\fl rices were under which those men 
'ived. who with Bibles ia their bosom»: 
tnd cruel weapons in their hands, went 
forth to pitilessly destroy people of anoth- ! 
r race upon the most frivolous pretexts 
>f necessity. 
If he reads far enough, he will find 
I that for a long time, a curious theory 
seemed to largely prevail, that savage 
peoples were branches severed from the 
tree of life by sin, so that they could nev- 
er be reunited to it, and that to destroy 
them was really not sinful. The wise, 
good and gentle de Maistre, treating of 
the temporal government of Providence, 
remarks after urging that the primitive ! 
age was a golden one in which men came 
from the hand of their Creator perfect, 
and savage races had become so through 
siu, and, hence, were branche» cut oif 
from the tree of life, and so incapable 
of growth, goes on to eav, 
44 They are no 
seiered and thut is enough. There is no 
quo-lion about the <legradati«n. I may 
ft m lenture to say there is none about 
the cause of the dégradation which can 
only hare been a crime. Some tribal 
chic-f having allowed the moral principle 
to deteriorate among his people, through 
some one or the other of those strange 
deviations which would seem to be no 
longer possible to us at present, because 
we do not know enough to sin so deeply, 
transmits the anathema to his posterity, 
and every constant force being cumula- 
tive, this ever deepening degradation, 
weighing always more and more heavily 
upon what we call savages. This is the 
last degree of brutalization which Ros- 
seau and his peers call the stat» of nature. 
There ras only too much justice in that 
first impulse of the age of Columbus, ιcho 
ι■· fused to recognise the degraded inhabi- 
k r th> Sew Β orii ο* induιΊπαΙ» of 
' their own kind." Hence the conclusion 
r is that refusing rightfully to recog- 
nise them as individuals of their own 
kind they were justified in destroying 
them as wild beasts. Joseph de Maistre 
but reflects a sentiment which had pre- 
vailed for a long time before his age and 
continued to prevail some time after. 
The good and learned Cotton Mather 
««aye, "Mut. ne probably the devil, seduc- 
ing the first inhabitants of America into 
it, therein aimed at the having of them 
and their postcri'y out of the sound of 
the silver trumpet of the (Josjtel then to 
be heard through the Roman Kmpire, if 
the devil had any expectation, that by 
the peopling of America, he should ut- 
terly deprive any Europeans of the two; 
benefits, Literature and Religion, which 
dawned u|*>n the miserable world one 
just /./>.. ( the other just a/U-r the famed 
1 
navigation hither 'tis to be hoped that he 1 
will be disappointed of that expectation.' 
Seeing that such sentiments regarding' 
savage peoples prevailed among Christian 1 
nations throughout the world,the follow- 
ing should cause the student of history 
no surprise : 
"The Humble Memorial of John Lovel, 
.losinh Farwell, Jonathan Kobblns. all of' 
Dunstable, Showeth that your petitioners 
with forty or IIIty others are inclined te» 
rani;** and keep out in the woods for sev- 
eral month·* together in order to kill and 
destroy the Indian Knerny. provided they 
meet with incourageinent suitable. And 
your p< titioiicrs an· employed and desired 
by many «»t!ι· ·--« tint each soldier «nay Ι»·* ι 
allowed (!ir -îililinss per < y In ease they 1 
kill anv < in mv Indian ami produits their j 
••calps. tit.y will employ themstlYi » in In j 
diau hunting oiiu whole ,v.ir and if your j 
honors should thus sec lit to encourage* 
them or take up with their proposal, they 
will readily proceed iu y<· said .service in 
ease they have proper otUeers appointed 
to lead them, and i. they bring iu any scalp 
ey are willing and desirous to submit to 
what the government shall -ce cans»· to 
give them over ami above tin ir wages j a.·. ; 
a reward for their service. 
Signed, .Ι-ΊΙΝ Loi kw κι ι. 
Joeiu \ii Fakw κι ι., 
Jonathan Kohiun*. 
Nov. 17*> I. 
The "Humble Memorial" met with 
"incour '^err.ent suitable," for on the 1 7th 
of Ν ivemi'er of that year. "It was voted, 
Tl at his Honor the l.t. <« vernor, be de- j 
sired to commission proper and suitable 
officer·» for tin· service, the number of 
men not to exceed fifty ;.**** 
And for their further encouragement 
they shall be entitled over and al>ove the 
two shillings and six pence jxr du m, the 
sum of one hundred pounds and the oth- 
er premiums established by law to vol- 
unteers without pay or substance. The 
{•oui. 1 at this time was considered a lib· 
eral compensation, .»nd, accordingly, we 
hnd that I.ovewell SwOU organised a con:- I 
paoy of which he «as chosen captain 
and Jo*iah Farwell lieutenant. This 
r mpany. however, met with no "rebel ! 
Indians," until late in December, when | 
they came to a lonely camp where at; In· ; 
dian with an Indian lad. probably his 
*on, were lining together subsisting upon 
such game as they could find in the 
dense wilderness about them, where their 
forefathers had probably subsisted for 
centuries unmolested. These poor peo- 
p'e were living in fancied security, far 
from their white brother*, when they 
..·«»« in »ln»tp rvmr dwelling bv 
Loveweli and hi* men. and tbc older In- 
dian slain and scaled before the eye* of 
the boy. as appears from tue following 
extract from the Hottvn S· s letter ; 
Jan. li. 1Γ".'Λ. On Tuesday last arrived 
(""apt. Juhu Loveweli commander t>f a com- 
pany οΓ volunteer* in the pay of the 
Pro- 
vince and brought with him a «calp of an 
Indian man and a captive, a lad about 1Λ 
jr*-ars of age, who wen· taken about by »ald 
company aliout Π miles above Winnepi- 
sockee l'ond on th^ I'.'th of December lint, 
for which sood service and for their fur- 
th» r tn> ut, the Honorable the Lt. 
Governor and Council w ere pleased to give 
them fifty Pounds over and above one 
hundred and fifty pounds allowed them by | 
law. 
Who will say, after reading this, that 
progrès 1ms not been made in humanity 
since the days of our good forefathers ? 
Surely no Governor and Council would 
dare to endorse an act like this—no edi- 
tor even would today dare to shock the 
sentiments of his readers by such an item 
as this without dissentaty comments. 
Love well'β success and the liberality of 
the authorities coupled with the praises 
of the b<st men of the times inspired ad- 
venturers to unite their fortunes with 
IiOvewell, who was called another Joshua, 
and we find from his journal that men 
from Uroten, Haverhill, Lancaster and 
Hillerica flocked to his standard, Here 
follow extracts from the journal of Love- 
well which space does not permit us to 
copy but which records the killing while 
asleep in their wigwams'of ten Indians. 
Penhallow says, that in this expec- 
tion, "Our men were well entertained 
with moose head and dear, together with 
Salmon trout some of which were three 
feet long and weighed twelve pounds 
apiece". Capt. I/Ovewell gained great 
fame by this expedition, and having 
sold his scalps, he determined to try his 
luck farther, for we tind his letter ad- 
dressed to the Governor which is sup- 
posed to be the last he ever wrote, being 
written on the very day of his departure 
upon that expedition which ended in his 
death at Piggwacket." 
Di xstable April ye 15, 172». 
Sir —This is to iuforin you that 1 march 
from Dunstable with between forty and 
fifty men on the day above mentioned and 
1 should have marched sooner If the weath-' 
er had not prevented me. No more at 
present, but I remaiu, Your humble Serv't. 
John Lovewell. 
A brief and soldierly letter, and worthy 
of a better cause. 
(Here Syinmes' ''Memoirs of the Bat- 
tle of Piggwocket," written in 1725, 
were drawn upon for much (quaint mat- 
ter, in which Loveweli is called Joshua 
and likened to the great generals of an- 
tiquity.) Symmes' account of the battle 
is doubtless the best extent and a synop- 
sis is here given : 
" Τ was there, .about the ICth of 
April, 1725, that the Brave Loveweli 
begun his March from Dunstable for 
Piggwocket with 46 men under his com- 
mand." 
After relating all the incidents of the 
march the Memoirs continued : 
"When they'd Marched about a Mile 
and a Half or two Miles, Ensign Lyman 
Spy'd an Indian coming towards them, 
whereupon he gave a Sign and they all 
Squat and let him come on ; presently 
several Guns were Fir'd at him, upon 
which the Indian Fir'd upon Capt. Love- 
well with Beaver-Shot and Wounded 
him Mortally (as is supposed) tho' he 
made little Complaint and was still able 
to Travel, and at the same time wound- 
ed Mr. Samuel Whiting. Imediately 
Wyman Fir'd at the Indian and Kill'd 
him ; and Mr. Frie (the Chaplain and 
another Scalp'd him." 
This Indian has been ranked by an 
enthusiastic writer with the Roman Cur- 
tius, who devoted himself to death to 
save his country ; but another account is 
more probably true. It is this:—A 
young Indian with some birds which he 
had shot, was seen coming near unsus- 
pecting danger. One of the company 
was anxious to get his scalp fired alarm- 
ing others in the vicinity and so brought 
on the tight. 
"They then March'd back towards 
these Packs which the enemy had in the 
meanwhile seized and about Ten o'clock 
when they came pretty near where they'd 
laid 'em on the North-east side of Saro: 
Pond, in a Plain Place there were 
few Trees and scarce any Brush : The 
Indians rose up in Fr.jnt and Hear in two 
Parties and ran towards the Lnglish, 
Three or Four Deep with their Guns 
Presented and the Knglish also presented 
in a moment and ran to meet them, anil 
when they Came within a few Yards, 
They Fir'd on both sides and the Indian* 
fell amain but the English, most if not 
all'scap'd the first shot and drove the J 
Indians several Hods, both sides Firing 
several Hounds, Hut the Indians being ! 
more than double in Numbers to our 
men Λ having soon killed Capt. IiOve- 
well and other·», and stming to surround 
the rest, the Word was given to Retreat 
to the Pond wlich was done with a 
great ileal of (jood Conduct." 
After following the battle till after- 
noon the Memoirs continue : "About the ] 
middle of the Afternoon, the Ingenious 
Mr. Jonathan Frie the one who scalp'd 
the young Indian first slain only son of. 
Captain James Frieof Andoter, A Young 
Gentleman of Liberal Kducat ion aud 
Chaplain of the Company, and greatly 
Relov'd by them for his IJxcellenr Per- 
formance and Good Behaviour and who] 
fought with Undaunted Courage til! that 
time ο Day was Mortally Wounded. 
But when he could Fight no longer. He 
Pray'd Atldibly Several times for the 
Preservation a:.d Success of the Residue 
of the Company. 1 was after Sunset 
when the Knemy drew otl and left our 
Men the Field and it is supposed not 
above twenty of the enemy went off well." 
An incident at this time is worth record- 
ing. "Lieutenant Robbins desir'd they 
charge his Oun and leave it with him 
which they did for says he ι The Indi- 
dians will come in the Morning to Scalp 
iMi t-Mi c :f ι *·««*" 
lilt' UIIU I» Uitl UilW (Iiviv v« V... ·· « 
Of Mr. Frie, the Chaplain it is related 
that after he wai wounded boing in a 
fainting condition, he laid down telling 
h s ο >inpanions to go forward saying, 
"He should never rise More and charg- 
ing Davis if it should Please Uod to 
bring him home, to go to his Father and 
tell him that he exacted in a few Hours 
to be in Eternity and was not afraid to 
l)y. Whereupon they left him and this 
Hoj>eful Gentleman Mr. Frie, who had 
the Journal of the March in his Pocket 
has not been heard of Since." 
The memoir sa) s further, that "Col. 
Tyng Since the Action have been upon 
the Spot and Pureed twelve of our men. 
They also found where the Indians Pu- 
reed Three of their Men and where they 
were dug up, one of them was known to 
be the Paid Paugus, but if he be gone to 
his own place He'll Cease from Troubling. 
Put thus says Syinmes, I've related the 
Story of the action at Peggwauket ac- 
cording to the best Information I could 
obtain and hope there is no Material, 1 
am sure there are no willing or careless 
mistakes in if." Extracts from remark- J 
able sermons were read and several eu- ! 
tious ballads which we have not space to | 
give. 
THE OLD FASHIONED OIKL 
bhe flourished thirty or forty years 
ago. She was a little girl until she was 
15. She used to help her mother wash 
the dishes and keep the kitchen tidy, 
and she had an ambition to make pies 
so nicely that papa could not tell the 
difference between them and mama's, 
and yet she could fry griddle cakes at 
10 years of age and darn her own stock- 
ings before she was 12, to say nothing 
of knitting them herself. 
She had her hours of play and enjoyed 
herself to the fullest extent. She had 
no very costly toys, to be sure, but her 
rag doll and little bureau and chair 
that 
uncle Tom made were just as valuable 
to her as the Ô2U wax doll and elegant 
doll furniture the chddren have nowa- 
days. 
She never said "I can't" and "I don't 
want to," to her mother when asked to 
leave her play, and run up stairs or 
down on an errand, because she had not 
been brought up in that way. Obe- 
dience was a cardinal virtue in the old 
fashioned little girl. 
She rose in the morning when she was 
called and went out into the garden and 
saw the dew on the grass, and if she 
lived in the country she fed the chickens 
and hunted up the eggs for breakfast. 
We do not suppose she had her hair 
in curl papers or crimping pins, or had 
it banged over her forehead, and her 
flounces were no trouble to her. 
She learned how to sew by making 
patch work, and we darè say she could 
do an "over and over" s^m as well as 
nine-tenths of the grown-up women now- 
adays. 
The old fashioned girl did not grow 
into a young lady and talk about beaux 
before she was iu her teens, and she did 
not read dime novels, and was not fancy- 
ing a hero in everybody she met. 
She learned the solid accomplishment! 
as she grew up. She waa taught the 
arte of cooking and housekeeping. 
W hen she got a husband she knew how 
to cook him a dinner. 
She was not learned in French verbs 
or Latin declensions, and her near neigh- 
bore were spared the agony of hearing 
her pound out "The Maiden's prayer" 
and "Silver Thread» among the Hold" 
twenty times a day on a piano, but we 
make no doubt ahe made her family 
quite as comfortable as the modern young 
lady does hers. 
It may be a vulgar assertion and we 
suppose we are not exactly up with the 
times, but we honestly believe, and our 
opinion is based on considerable experi- 
ence and no small observation, that when 
it come· to keeping a family happy, a 
g'xxl cook and and housekeeper is to be 
greatly preferred above an accomplished 
scholar. When both sets of qualities 
are found together, as they sometimes are, 
then is the household over which such a 
woman lias control blessed. 
The old fashioned little girl was mod- 
est in her demeanor, and she never talked 
slang or used by-words. She did not 
laugh at old people or make fun of crip- 
ples, as we waw nome modern little girls 
doing the other day. She had respect 
for elders, and was not above listening 
to words of counsel from those older than 
herself. 
She «lid not think she knew as much 
a·; mother, and that her judgement waa 
as good as her grandmother':!. 
She did not go to parties by the time 
she was 10, aud stay till after midnight, 
playing euchre and dancing with any 
chance young man who happened to be 
present. 
She went to bed in season, and doubt- 
less said her prayers before she went, 
and slept the sleep of innocence, and 
rose up in the morning happy and cap. 
able ot giving happiness. 
And if there be an old fashioned girl 
in the the world to-day, may lieaven 
bless her and keep her, and raise up 
others like her. 
MARRTRD PEOPLE WOULD BE 
ΗΛΡΡΙΕΚ. 
If home trials were never told to 
the neighbors. 
If they kissed and made up after every 
quarrel. 
If household «penses were proportion- 
ed to receipts. 
If they tried to be as agreeable as in 
courtship days. 
If each would try to be a comfort and 
support to the other. 
If eac h remembered the other was a 
hum tn being, not an angel. 
If womeu were as kind to their hus- 
bands as they were to their lovers. 
If fuel and provisions were laid in 
during the high tide of summer work. 
If both parties remember they married 
for worse as well as for better. 
If' mi n wrre as thoughtful for their 
wives as they were for their little sweet- 
hearts. 
It" there were fewer silks and velvet 
costumes for the street and more plain, 
tidy house-dresses. 
If there were fewer "please darlings," 
in public, and more common manners 
in private. 
If wives and husbands would take 
some pleasures as they go along and 
not degenerate into mere toiling machines. 
Recreation is necessary to keep the heart 
in its place, and to get along without it 
is a big mistake. 
If tntn would remember that women 
can't always be smiling who have to 
cook the dinner, answer the door bell 
half a dozen time», and get rid of a 
neither who has dropped in, tend a sick 
baby, tie up the cut tiuger of a two 
year-old, gather up the playthings of a 
four-year-old, tie up the head of a six- 
year-old on skates, and get an eight-year 
old ready fox school, to say nothing of 
sweeping, cleaning, etc. A woman 
with all this to contend with may 
claim it as a privilage to look and feel a 
little tired sometimes, and a word of 
sympathy would not be too much to ex- 
pect from the man, who during the 
honeymoon, wouldn't let he.· carry as 
much as a sunshade. 
HIS SIGN. 
Three or four days ago a colored man 
living on Illinois street hung out a sign 
on his house reading : "For Sail." He 
happened to be at the gate when a white 
man came along and said : 
"You'll never get an otfer for your 
house with any such spelling as that." 
The owner of the place was greatly 
puzzled to improve the orthography, but 
finally took his wife's advice and made 
it read : "For Sell." 
This seemed to be all right for a day 
or two, and then a school boy halted and 
said : 
"If you don't fix your sign all the 
school children will be laughing at you." 
There was another convention of the 
family to see where the mistake came in, 
and the sign was made to read : "Fur 
Sail." It hadn't been up an hour when 
an old colored man came along and 
quired : 
"Does you mean dat dis place am fur 
Sally ? What yer gwine to gib the place 
to Sally fur ?" 
"Am you findin' fault wid dat sign ?" 
asked the other. 
"Well, I doan' quite cotch on to d« 
spellin'." 
"You doan' eh ? Has you got 870C 
to pay cash down fur dis place ?" 
"No sah." 
"Den you pass on an* shet up ! May- 
be I doan' spell jist de same as you do. 
but I'ze got prospects of handlin' $701 
while you has got boaf £nees out to di 
weather. I doan' ker to use high-fiowr 
language an' have to w'ar a shoe on on< 
fut an' a bute on de odder. Go 'long 
ole man—you am too fly on gog'aphy !' 
—When Tommy puts a piece of John 
ny cake in his pocket for lunch he call 
it an Indian reservation. 
Did you read how Jotiah Pitkin of Che!* 
•β*» Vt., waa cured of a terrible to re leu, 
by Ilood ■ Karnaparilia, the blood purifier 
Nobody likes to be the subject of α put up 
job, and yet few will decline an umbrella 
on a rainy day. 
I have suffered with sick headache all 
ray life, until ai * months ago. D. H. V. 
0. Dyspepsia Remedy curat me 
I). Bokstaver, ex-mavor, 
Syracuse, Ν. V. 
The fashion editor of the Vyio,» A>!e<r· 
lUer says that bugs are still fashionable in 
bed* and jewelry 
Have Wihtar's Ηλι^λμ <>h»Wh.i> Cukr- 
kv always at hand. It cures coughs,colds, 
bronchitis, •whooping cough, croup, Inrtu- 
en/.a, consumption, and nil throat and 
lung comptaiuU. 50 cts. and 91 a bottle. 
Never despise the lowly. It requires a 
mau with considerable push to propell a 
wheelbarrow. 
Woineu that have been given up iiy 
their dearest frienil·» a·» beyond h-lp, have 
been permanently cured by the use of Ly- 
dia K. l'iukham's Vegetable Compouud 
It is a positive cure fur all toinlc com- 
plaints. Send to Mrs. I.vdi Κ I'tnkham 
33.Ί Western Avenue, I.ynn, Miss fur 
pamphlets. 
Λ breath sometimes destroys a youiu 
mau* chances, especially after he has 
been eating zarlic. 
Myself und wife haviug been afflicted 
for years with Dyspepsia, and during the 
time continued dosing with hitter* and 
other nostrums, with no benefit. F ur 
bottles of I). Κ. V. (t. Iia< cured us bo?!». 
Dr. J. W. C Gon.u, 
Syracuse, Ν. V. 
Guaranteed by ail druggists. 
Fans are larger tlian ever. and it take» 
a long lime to raise the wind to purchase 
one of them. 
I Wori.u Sav to My Fkiksds, and all 
who chance to read this, that I have u*.-d 
A·'union's lUtlnni<" f'ouijk ll'tlmtm In my 
family for a long time, and consid- 
er it a very valuable medicine. It cures 
when all other remedies fail, at <1 I would 
cheerfully recommend it to those afflicted 
with Coughs. Colds, Asthma, etc. 
K. S. Gattiik.i.i., Augusta, Maine. 
What utter nonsense to speak of stock 
reports! Kvery child knows the report 
does not come from the stock, but from 
the barrel. 
TitK ritusioK.vr ofth·· Bank of Waver 
ly, Iowa, says: Sulphur Bitters saved 
my life. For ten years I surferai 
from 
Catarrh and Liver complaint; I lost forty* 
five pounds and was growing worse rap 
Idly. 1 hail lost all faith in mcdlclnc, but 
hearing your bitters so well recommend- 
ed, 1 gave them a trial. Six bottles 
cured me.—Smith I', llnnl, W'tcfrly, l<>ic<i. 
Colored women may not always In» wise, 
but none of them are foolish enoutrh t<> 
wear a piece of white court-plaster on 
their chin. 
Κκογι.αγκ iiκ SKcnrriONS.—In our en- 
deavors to preserve health It is of the ut- 
most Importance ttiat we keep the secre- 
tory system in perfect condition. The 
well-kaowu remedy Kidney-Wort, has 
specific action on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels. Use It instead of dosing with 
vile bitters or drastic pills. It is purely 
.ι I..., msl.l 
U^LlUMt, ααιι ».-» ι».·»..,.. 
lion. It I* prepared In b>»tii dry and liquid 
form and sold by druggists everywhere.— 
lieadiny Eaglr. 
The Cleveland Herald puts It neatly 
thus : Lucy—Your spring poem Is accept- 
ed but Its publication is indefinitely post- 
poned. 
Woman"* Wisdom.—"She insists that 
it is more important that the family shall 
be kept in full health, than that she should 
have all the fashionable dresses and styles 
of the times. She therefore sees to It, 
that each member of he" family is sup- 
plied with enough Hop Bitters, at health, 
to preveut a fit of sickness with its 
at- 
tendant expense, care and anxiety. All 
women should exercise their wisdom In 
this way.—.Vete Hacm Palladium. 
The man who expressed an opinion had 
to pay charges clear through before the 
company would take it. 
Likkkd Tooetiiek.—Complaiuta go iu 
troops. They are associated by nature. 
Ket one disease and you will have others. 
l)r. David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" 
strikes at the root of all disease. You 
canuot take it amiss, no matter what your 
paticular trouble may be. For all ailments 
of the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, Bowels, 
it Is worth more than its weight in gold 
A silver dollar will boy It. whether you > 
go to your drug (store, or address the / 
proprietor. Dr. K. at Koudout, X. Y. 
A sunday school superintendent In Ken. 
tucky recently found the following senti- 
ment chalked on his blackboard 
"Pleks Mr. St »ί·.κινΤκχκ\γ dovT FiUk 
oFF S Tories evrY Scxuw at Is boy s 
wiTh au awFuI Kxampulof a bal> Boy iv 
etch oF TheM. 
GIV 
US A KEST ! 
IV IT TU THE GIKLS. 
O SLOW." 
HEREDITARY 
A 
SCIÎOF7 LA. 
ΠΕ you a wan' that in your M< hI 
the 
_ taint of scrofula ha- a prominent 
place? Thi* In true of every one. It U lia- 
ble At any time,ou the slightest provocation, 
to develop itself lu some insidious disease. 
Consumption and many other disease* are 
outgrowths of this Impurity of the Mood. 
Uimid'h SaiisaI'akilla h.is a wonderful 
|Hiwer oser all scrofulous troubles, 
as the re- 
markable testimonials we have received 
unmistakably prove. 
Messrs. C. Ι. Hooi> & Co.: Gentlemen— 
• My youngest son has always been 
troubled with Scrofulous Humor: sores In 
his head diseharuing from his cars, and a run- 
ning sore on Hie back of his ear for two 
\ears; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate, 
discharging so that I w?« obliged to wash 
ι Imm o| u every morning, his eyelashes 
nearly all coming out, he was exceedingly 
dainty, most of the time eating but two slight 
meals a day. We «ere unable to find any- 
thing tli.it η ad the least effect u|>on him till 
last spring, 1870. we gave liitu two bottles of 
/Λ**/ * Sur.iit/mrilhi. Ilisaonetlteimproved 
at once. The back of nie ear healed 
up without a scar, and not a sore lu his head 
since. Sincerely yours. 
Mus. Ν. C. Saxhorn, 
No. it* Merrimack St., Lowell, Mas*. 
We do not as a rule allow ourselves to 
Use our editorial columns to speak of any 
remedy we advertise, but we feel warranted 
in *a\mg a word for Hood's SarsaparilU. 
KirsaiKirtlla has been known a.sa remedial 
agent for centuries and is recognized by all 
schools of practice as a valuable blood purl· 
fier. It is put up In forms of almost intiuitfl 
variety, but Messrs. Hood & Co., 
< Lowell, 
Mass.) who are thoroughly reliable phartrt*» 
cists, have hit U|k»ii a reined) of unusual 
\alue. Certainly they have vouchers of 
cures which we know to I*· most extraor- 
dinary "—t'liturs Lout 11 H'ctkhjJvurtutl. 
HOOD S SÂRSAPARILLA. 
Sold by druggists. Price $1; six for 
frepared by C, I. HOOD 4 CO., Jewell, Mas·, 
$*ferb fUraocral. 
PARIS, MAINE. JI NK 14. 18i*l. 
Newsp«per_Deci»ion·. 
I. Α·ν person who lake· a paper re*ularly 
from the oÉce—a hether «limited to hi· name or 
another'·. or whet tier ho ha· «ubac rt bed or no4— 
la iwwia»iM« ft>r the ι··*τηβη«. 
a. It a per·.» order· hi· pat»er discontinued, 
he mn»t m all a· rearagre, or lac publisher JBAJ 
continue to »en<l tt uatil payment 1· ma.te, and 
collet the whole mount, whether the t>aper ia 
taken from the oflre or β·Η. 
S. The Court h ha*e dechledtbatrefUeing to take 
newspaper* ami periodical* from the dom offlee, 
or natriBi ami Intvuif them uncalled tor, w 
yrn fmcu evidence of fraud. 
*K<.«>\|» I »i STRUT RMM HIM \N 0»>VK\- 
Hon 
The Republican of the «eventl cities, town· 
and plantation* in the second District, are rv- 
qurtlnl t«> trml delegate» to a convention to b«· 
hel«l at AuUum, on Thur»iay, June 2t, I*··, at 
10 o'clock, A ν to nominate « caixlnlatc to be 
supported for tin· vacancy In the second Con· 
gre«»R>nal l>mtrlct ot Mairie, causal by the ren· 
ttfnatum o! Hon William»· Fljfa Kaeh city 
town un.I organize·! plantation will l»e eut it le, I 
to one delegate additional for every seventy- 
dve\ote* oat! for <.ov l>wvt« la>t September, 
an-l on·· for «.minority fraction of b»rty. All 
delegates inu»t lie re*ldent· of the city, town 
•)i plantation Ibev repr·— ut The Republican 
l>i»trK-t Commitb-e will be hi vwlvu at the 
hall at o'clock, a for the piirpoac of re 
ceivtug credential· 
Th·· «τ«η1 t·»'!» of otford County *t:i ih 
entitled to the following representation : 
Albany i Andover 
; 
Bethel > Rrowntield 
BuckDeM S Byron 
Canton 3 Ivnnutrk 
l>ixtiel,l i Kryebunc 
«•ilea, I 1 « raft· >n 
«•rvenwood 1 Hnnovei 
Hart fori 3 Hebron î 
H Irani I Lovell 
Manon t Mexico 
Newry I Norway 
• »*for>l 4 l'an» 
Peru î Porter 
Roxbury I Kumfnril 1 
Mow I stonehaui 
suuinei i Sweden 
Cpton 1 H'aterfonl 
■! 
Moodatock 3 KrnnkMn P!n 
Lincoln Pin I Milton Pin. 
Rliev Pin I 
Total 91 
]i«ivCif. κν.Γί;"?" 
AndrcMdoggin County ha« 7» <lelegal· 
» 
Franklin ** 
" β 
Oxford 
sngn<ialioc 
·· " 4Λ 
( X)XG R KS> ION AI. 
We have positive information that Mr. 
Karrington will not be a candidate lor 
the Congressional nomination in thi* 
I 
district. Mr. Karrington take* the ground 
that Oxford County may nominate the 
candidate if our delegation is united on 
one man, and that a multiplicity of can- 
didates wuuld assuredly defeat that desir- 
able object. Mr. Karrington eebee* tht 
general «sentiment of Oxford Republi- 
cans. 
We al>o publish Gov. lMaisted* pnx- 
lamation for an election in this district, 
1 
and t call tor the Ktpubli an nominating 
convention. Coder this call, every town 
and plantation committee should call an 
early caucus to nominate delegates. Tht 
delegates should be on the gn>un! Wed 
nesday night. so as to decidi upon some 
definite course of action before the con- 
λΛΐιοη meets. 
We understand thaï delegate* will hi 
sent from uur various town* son.c directed 
to support Hon. Fnoch Foster, jr., ol 
Bethel. and m me Hon. John 1*. Swaxy 11 
( anton. Both of these gentlemen a-e « ell 
known in Oxtord County and through- 
out the State. Mr. Foster is one of the 
most pr minent member* ot Oxford 
bar. 
Hy caret.1 preparation and do* appli a- 
tion, be has been phenomt nally suc- j 
ressful in court. and has won the reputa- ι 
tion which merit and enterprise always 
secure. Mr. Focter has represented this, 
County as State Nriiator for two terms, 
and ha» served acceptably in the capacity 
of County Attorney. I>uring all the ι 
political ..mpaigns l\»r years. Mr. Foster 
hi»* been an effective and active stump' 
speaker, devoting his time, talents and 
mone\ to } romoUng the te*t interests of 
the party. Last year he wa» particularly 
erfecti\e. discussing national «flair» it; a 
bro-d And statesmanlike manner, and 
showing up in a pointed manner tâe 
falsity and recklessness of the fusion op- 
fosition in Maine. He is a growing, 
progressive man. 
Mr. S» sey is also a distinguished 
member i.f Oxford bar, and also doe* a 
large law busirev in Androscogg.n and 
Franklin County. He is an excellent 
advocutc, being a most brilliant, witty and 
entertaining speaker. He sened in the 
State >enste w.th Mr. Foster, and two 
year* ago was taken as the etronges. 
possible candidate for County Attorney, 
but the strong Greenback wave of that 
year swept down the entire Republican 
County tu ket. Mr. Swasey always draws 
a full house when he is announce*! to 
sjeak on political issues or on temper- 
ance. 
With such excellent Congressional 
timber, there is no reason why Oxford 
should allow the nomination to go else- 
w here by default. Sagadahoc is the only 
county which can come before the con- 
vention vrith any "claims." but the pros- 
pect Is that her delegation will come 
irreconcilably divided. This throws the 
nomination into the field. It is under- 
stood that Franklin will not present a 
candidate, but that Androscoggin will. 
For thirteen yearj Ar.dn*coggin County 
lias b<aen represented in Congress by our 
t.:. s unwished Senator, Hon. William 1'. 
Kr\e, who still retains his residence then·. 
W ith this honor and a large share of 
Federal patronage. Andrr-scoggin County 
should be satisfied for a time. The con- 
vention will ptobably look at the matter 
in that light, if Oxford kno«s what she 
wants and asks for it. 
—Until he Wallace K. White is. wedo 
not feel warranted in olning wuh our two 
oxford contemporaries iu c«-uce !iug his 
guilt * If the story of Swan be true 
* The guilty parties aie the men 
who furnished the corruption fund and 
directed the movement, uteu standing high 
in the councils of the party and occupying 
exalted public station».—Bridyton Λ>te». 
The At»s is again in error. We have 
not conceded White's guilt : on the con- ( 
trary we have plainly stated that we did 
not believe him guilty. Our position is 
that it was impolitic to take up a man | 
who is distrusted by so many in all. 
parties, while many worthy Republi- 
cans are scarcely earning a living. To 
change the subject, how strange it must 
seem to the Aciri to be engaged in defend- 
ing these "men standing high in the 
counsels of the party." It was not very 
long since that we rebuked the Xtv t for 
talking so much about "Jim Blaine." 
We trust that the facts that Mr. Blaine 
is Secretary of State and that the editor 
of the .V'irJ holds an office in the Custom 
House have not wrought this change, for 
that would be a species of bribery. 
—Dr Rounds of South Paris has been 
confined to the house for a week by sick· 
STATE OK MAIN Κ. 
A Whii or Klmction. 
To the Mayor aud Aldermen ofthe several 
cities. Selectmen of the several towns 
and Assessors ofthe several plantation·*, 
in the Second Congressional district. 
GrKKIINi. : 
Mereo*. it Is provided by the Constitu- 
tion of the I nited States, and a law of 
this State, that whenever any vacancies 
-hall happeu in the representation of this 
State in the CoopcM of the Cuited States, 
the Governor shall cause precepts to issne 
to the Mayor aud Aldertneu of the several 
< iUes, selectmen of the several towns, aud 
Vssexsors of tV several plantations, wlth- 
:u any district in which a vacancy may 
happen, directiug aud requiring them to 
cause the inhabitants of their respective 
cities, towns aud plantations, tjualitled 
therefor, to assemble and give their votes 
for KtpmenUtirt In C.mjr· to supply 
such a vacancy : ami whereas soc h a va- 
cancy has happened in th representation 
of this State in the Contres- .if the I'nited 
States by the reeignttion ofthe Hon. Wil- 
liam P. Frye, a member thereof of the Se- 
cond District. 
These are. in the name of the state, to 
require yon. in manner as the law directs 
for calling said meeting*, to cause the in- 
habitants of the cities. towns and planta- 
tions aforesaid, dnlv qualified to vote for 
Representatives in the L.\: slatnre of thi* 
State, to assemble on the second Monday 
of September, being the twelfth day of 
said month, iu the year of our I.ord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, 
iu give in their votes at said meet- 
ing for a Representative to represent 
the inhabitants of this State In the Con 
gress ofthe I'nited St .t 
And you. the said Mayor and Aldermen. 
Selectiueu and \sj»t »sor>. or a major par* 
of you, shall, in open ward town or plan- 
tatiou meetiug. s irt and count the vote*·, | 
aud form a ..si of the persons vote·! f >r 
with the number of vol· s for cach person 
written in words at leugt!: against hi·» 
nam»*, and .shall make public declaration in 
said ui<etlug of the p· r>uiis voted for, and 
of tl ie number of votes they respectively j 
ha\e. airΊ shall, in open meeting, seal up 
the said li-l certified >y y«>u. c\pies>ing on 
the Ids e thor»l'. the di.«tri«t in Mhicli 
the votes \u'ii cast, aud within twenty- 
four hours art» r the clone of the jk>!1s, de- 
posit the same iu tlie jK>st oltice, poat 
paid, directed to the Secretary of State, to 
transmitted ->y mail. 
Given at the Council Chamb r iu Vugu->ta 
this secoud day of June, iu the year of 
our I.ord une thousand eighl liundri'«l 
and eighty-one, aud in the one hundred 
aud tilth year of the lud< pendeucc of the 
I nited States of Auh rit a. 
IIakkis M. l'LAi«rBb. 
By the Governor. 
JoSKI-H O. 
§ec'y of State. 
civil skkyick krkokm. 
Certain men anil brethren are contin- 
ually making a great cry about civil ser- 
vice reform. Many of them declare 
that a new }>artv must be organized 
before »t can bo secured. But up 
po| :he following item which -L 
>»s 
tkit civil service in the much abused 
New \ ork Cu»tom House i- conducted 
on good business principles. 
Judge Kx'iertson, the recently appoint- 
CoUector at New York, will have the 
disposal of, with the approval of the 
Secretary <·ί the Treasury. app ot- 
inlets. Tho Salarie# 32ϊΓ«·^αΐ«· !,k'.- 
(.»»> a year Tîie patrons:;·' lu< !u<l·» oat· 
Assistant Collector, leu Deputy Collect* >rs 
rortj-Btiii' lao^cu^cr*, twenty-two Ial>or- 
ers. seven weighers ami ïsiiîi rs. eight 
foreineu and / mltors eighty four a«-i*taut 
weigher*. ->·'» inspectors at β» a day. 
four 1-on:: Island coast i us pec tors, 1·η· 
night watchtneu. nine iuspectresses, ami 
other employees. Four oj the employees 
have been in the Custom Hon»·' more than 
twenty-one years, ten mnr» than nlnet^n 
1 
years eight more thaneighUeu years, thir- j 
teen m >re than seventeen year-, ami 10o 
more than twelve years. The te .v < oil· ctor 
appoints his deputies on t iking his office. 
The term for collector is for four rears, 
and the salary Ν βΙΛΟοο a year. île ri- 
ceUcs about $.VuOu additional in fee- 
The percentage of men who have been 
employed in this New York office for 
long term* will compare favorably with 
that of most any business house em- 
ploying an eijual number of hands in 
any part of the country. Again in the 
Treasury Department there are a Urge I 
number of Democratic employes who 
have been at work there since ante-bellum ! 
days, many unloyal persons and unre 
pentaut rebels. If the Democratic party- 
should come into power by the formation 
of a civil service reform party we imag- 
ine visionaries who expect {Krfection in 
politics would hnd a state of atfairs quite 
ditferent from this, one less to their lik- 
ing. 
—The Oxfvnl LKi.i rat baa disposed of 
all the Oxford congressional posslMMtlt 
save Hou. Fuoch Foster aud Hon. John 1*. 
Swmsey. and it ur^e* the Republicans of 
Oxford to uuite upou one of these candi- 
dates and thus defeat the "rapacity" of 
Androscoggiu. The "rapacity" alluded «.o 
ha» giveu to thi State ami nation the illus- 
trious services of Hon. Wm I*. Frye, 
whose long legislative training aud distin- 
guished abilities have placed him iu the 
very fore-front of New England's public 
men. Λ little more of such "rapacity" 
might not be harmful.—Bridyton .W·<-.«. 
There the X-m is again chattering 
about our atfairs as if it existed in the 
Second District, instead of having a 
double interest in the First—one at the 
euterprising village of lîridççton and one 
in the Portland Custom House. How- 
ever, the ,Vt »cs knows that it misrepre- 
sents the DetmKrat. Oxford is as proud 
of Mr. Krye as Androscoggin can be, and 
has done as much to secure to him that 
"long legislative training." But after 
having had Mr. Frye in Congress for 
thirteen year-, and while still retaining 
him in the Senate, it does seem a little 
greedy for Androscoggin to ask us to 
immediately send another Congressman 
from that County. 
—"William Walter Phelps," says the 
Washingtou correspondent of the Chicago 
Times, to those who do not know him, 
is one of the most Insiguiticaut-lookiug of 
men. He wears his coarse black hair cut 
very short and banged straight across a 
low forehead. His small gray eyes 
are hidden by a wiir of cloudy eye glasses, 
his nose is a short pug, his mouth is large 
and shaded by & small black mnstache, 
his complexiou is sallow, while his face 
ut thin and hatchet-shaped iu its angular- 
ity." 
Who is fy? anywaw ? 
—The Prts* is in trouble again. On 
Tuesday it published a short editorial 
item about a row in the city government 
and it has been apologizing every day 
Maine Mines.—Some mining enthua-, 
lasts in Oxford County have thought the 
Democrat did not give the business j 
sufficient encouragement. We have ! 
hoped that all legitimate mining enter- 
prises would flourish, but have cautioned 
our readers against investing where j 
they knew nothing of the matter. 
We are not alone in giviug such1 
words of warning. In his little book [ 
on the "Mines of Maine," Professsor 
Hirtlett gives a glowing account of the 1 
prospects of mining in Maine, but lie 
closes with the following words of can 
tion. which all will do well to heed, 
Before closing, a few words of caution 
may not be out of place. 1 expect and iu 
fact feel confident that many persons will 
be let! to Invest in mining stock» who have 
little money, aud none to lose; unless 
such persons have had experience in the 
purchase and sale of mluing storks, or 
can through the agency of a friend, whose 
experience qualities him as an adviser, I 
would suggest to them that they do uot in- 
vest. Many of the mines offer permanent 
and profitable investments, but uot all. 
Mniimg is one business and ntnek·npernlating 
is another. Many of our lust and most 
houorable business men have eugaged In 
I'litfiiHit mining within our boundaries, 
but they canuot prevent speculation in 
stocks uor is there any remedy for it. 
—A correspondent of the Manchester 
Χ. II ) Virror asserts that the crow is ex- 
terminating the siugii g birds of New Eng- 
land. He say< "Few are the nests that 
escape hi» vigilant » arch, and fewer still 
the young birds that do not go to sati»ly 
his ravenous appetite. I have watched 
md cursed them for years.· i have seen 
them pounce upon the nest of the lark and 
of the plover. I have seen them leave the 
nest of the robin with the young in their 
beaks." it i» altogether likely tha' the 1 
detestable Knglish sparrow, not the crow, 
is responsible the mischief done.— 
I'rrsa. 
Does the /V- «« imagine that the writer 
does not know a crow from an Knglish 
sparrow? He says he has "seen them 
pounce" &c. 
—The Kockland « -uritr says Twenty- 
four years ago next September George 
Knights was 1 ommitted for life to the State 
I'risou in Tbomastou (or murder. During 
these years he has never seen the moon, 
the cell being so situated t iat he cannot 
catch a glimpse of the heavens. We think 
this an instance almost without parallel, | 
that a man iu possession of hi» eye-sight, 
and not condemned to solitary confine- 
ment, should live t>o many years without a 
sight of the earth's satellite. 
It wis a mcrciful thought of his jailer 
to so place his bed that the moon will 
not arouse him at .1 o'clock on some1 
moony winter morning. No danger, ci- 
thcr, of his getting moon-struck. 
—.laines M inning stabbed and killed 
I'hoiuas i^uirk. of Konduut, Ν Y., for 
which he was sentenced to Ciinton prison 1 
for two ><ar» at iiard labor. Joseph' 
I'fVigU stole fîftj pou η Is yf butter, for 
whieh crime he was »entenc.«s| to Clinton 1 
prison for five years hard lai»or. We de- i 
iluce from this that fifty pounds <»f butter 1 
i» worth just two aud a half times as much 
as a man's life, and that butter 1» very 
ilear In thi» country or else human life I» 
» erv cheap. 
It depends on the man and tlie butter. 
Κει h ( n» Κλκ» ν—Arrangements have ι 
Ικ*η completed on all tiie railroads fur 
half fare to those attending the District ! 
Invention Juno SSd. K-mml trip Mrk- | 
rt« Will be purchased at the several sta- 
tions for one price. Ί he lirand I runk 
'[«sues ticket* to I,ewiston fn»m all sta- 
tiotW fn.m Oilead to Oxford and from 
Portland to I.ewi.*ton. Ihe Ogdens- j 
i>urg issues tickets from all .«dation* to; 
Portland. Kumford Falls Λ Huckfield 
Κ. K. also i*»ues round trip tickets trom j 
ill station*. 1 icket* good to go June 
22 or J3, anil to return June J3 or J i· 
Mr. .ItflVrsou l>a>ls is now authorit) 
"or the story, that, when he was captured, 
!.. h ivl on hi* wife's waterpr-»of aud shawl. 
So that llhlllllfUl bet is MttMd· 
Yes ; hut at the time we were told 
hat he had on hi- wife * drew, peticoat. j 
Joop. ami all—only the mans boots 
nicking out IkIow the <lre«s revealing his 
dentitv ? 
1,A\V DECISION. 
Another law decision has just been re- 
reived for Oxford County at the Clerk s 
Mfice. It i· ae follow. 
hzra Marshall vs. Cyrus Perkins, Kxecu- 
;oi. 
Plaintiff uon*uit. 
Wilson. Wl*ck * I,olt· 
Swa«ey. ^ osier· 
ISKSCKll'T. 
Wheu under Statute 1-7-', C. W. ? 
,he claim *ued ou agaiust the efrtate of a 
leceased person Is a promissory note, a 
;opy thereof must be seasonably presented 
;o the personal representatives oi the de- 
based, unless he waives the copy l>y mak- 
nt: no objection to a like presentment of 
,he original : au.l the copy or original 
nust be presented by the plaintiff the pre- 
eminent by a prior holder not being sut- 
Icieut. 
Cl'MUKIil vM.rov vtvMkdi. ai So< IKIV 
-At a m· cling of the Cu.aberlaud County 
Medical Society. held la>t week, the fol- 
uwiog resolutions iu regard to the aeath 
jfDr IugnlN, of Falmouth, were passed: 
n.-ath havmn reinnrod trmn our inMst un 
•*e<-metl nMoi-lat· un lellow member, l»r. 
I.IK'H II llMtUilH, «I lalmouth- 
1 hat »v,hhii ».κ·ι.·ι> «le* It Ρ Î· 
>n record oui ui>|>i>'ci:itl<>n oi hi* chaiuCU-r. hiTwe re<Hll », h laudable prid.· In- iretiulne I.^mJliMi il. voUon lo l.U cho*on pro es. 
■iou ; lii» HMUilulty "ul «i» « I» 4,'V Λ.. ù i. ν ifiâi·· r»f κΐΐ who catnc uutlt'i hi* cart mill· 
ut r Λ toÙ.,uuel.l or ««lai condition, hSrebveuilearinK hiuiself, in an umumal «le- 
rj·,·.· I" the community in which h* ljxcil. anil 
iud froui which Ιι«· was by tue releutlees hand 
if death so suddenly removed. 
Resolved, Tbat »ur «taeero sf»^.hy'' ®Λ ended to the stricken wife an.I chu^n;^, hai we are uiourucrs with them In this tln-lr 
''iv^We'^That these resolutions be placed 
>n the minutes ot our s.»eiety. and aeopv he 
km;t to Ih.· family of our deceased m·'"?1** 
ind be published In the ilaily papers of 1 ort- 
*n'1 
.Tons UCZZKL1. M. I). 
>. II. WKXKS, M I». 
.CHAUUte fc. VVUISIKK. M. D. 
KM > > ΛΓ. ϊ Ζ τι., K.puVdcaus 
>f the Town of Paris are re.juestod to meet 
u general caucus, at the Town House in 
laid Paris, on Saturday Juue is, 1S81, at 
bur o'clock v. M. to choose eight delegates 
,o attcml the Republican Congressional 
invention, to be held at Auburn llall, 
Uburu. on Thursday June ?3, 1881, at 
0 o'clock a. M. 
Per Order. 
Republican Town Committee 
Cotton Siirffc—AtlanU, Georgia, is to f 
,<ive an International Cotton K\positi»n. 
,c -inning on the Ml. of « )ct<.bcr. Senator 
Jrowe is president, and II. I. Kimball, ο. 
itlanta, Is chairman of the executive com- , 
nittee. The four classes in the competi- 
ivc exhibition are prmiuetive machinery, 
atural products, mauufactunng machin- 
rv and manufactures. The organization 1 
pis made iu December, and the executive , 
ommittee report that they have received 
ncourarement from the leailing cities in ÏU country and from Europe and South i 
kinertoa. 1 
I 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
AxnovKR.—The heavy frost* June f. and 
Γ killed corn and potatoee, and everything 
that a frost can kill, that was out of the 
ground. Crows and potato bugs look 
sadly disappointed, and well they may. 
The several new buildings going up at 
the (.'orner present a lively business. 
Mr. C. E. Cuahman ha* his newly laid 
a queduct nearly completed and In running 
order. It will be a great saving and con- 
venience. Water has to be brought about 
three-fourths of a mile. 
Mr. Thomas V. Burgess died Sunday, 
June 5th, of consumption, aged years, 
lie was early in life left without parents, 
and always had a good home with his 
cousin, Mr. oluey A. Burgess. Ile was a 
very steady and exemplary young man, 
with many kind friends. 
The gronnd is again «|ulte dry, and a 
good rain is needed. Mom. Ax«»x. 
Uktiiri., June 10.—The grass crop Is 
looking finely. More wheat has Wen 
sowed thau usual. Our pastures supply 
such an abundance of Cecil that the cows 
just roll out the big pails of milk. Farm- 
ers are earnestly improving every suitable 
hour and if tiie present line weather of 
sunshine and shower continue, abundant 
results will reward their labor. 
The summer is opening with η large 
amount of city company. Already many 
of the hotels and boarding houses are full 
—that Ν, rooms all engaged. The Water- 
spout Mountain House has had more ap- 
plications thau they cau accommodate. A 
party stopping at this house, amoug them 
I'rof. Bennett and Dr. Benjamin lYrcival. 
of Lyun, Mass., one day last week caught 
eighty trout In a few hours ou Fish Kiver. 
the largest one weighing when dressed 
ouc pound. The following families have 
engaged room for the summer at Wat· r 
spout Mountain House: liou. ΑΡμγι Gay 
and family, Mrs. L. I*. Willard and daugh- 
ter, Mr W Loring. Henry K. I.orlng and 
daughter atul Mrs. H. K. I.orlng all of 
Boston, Miss V. Dubois ami sisUr of Fall 
Hiver, Mass. 
Potato hu·;» have mail·· their appearance 
In large numbeis and Pari* green will be 
lu good demand. 
A large ain >unt of sweet corn hn been 
planted. 
St. John Hasting* owns a sheep which 
dropped a pair of twin lam'is one year au » 
last March ; the September following two 
more, and last Vpril one piir making sit 
lam'»s within thirteen months. Th·· ilrst 
pair Mr.II i.«tings >oll for #12.00. Who cau 
beat that? 
Apple tre<·* are In full bloom au 1 the ap- 
pearance uow is that it will be a good 
year for apple». 
Mr. \V II animons U erecting a Urg·· 
stable conmctlng with his store ou Main 
Street. 
Our worthy assistant Post M ι-ter Cha*. 
Johnson has recently committed nntrlm >- 
ny we wi>»h him much su< re*s. 
The il">hiiig at the 1 ik« s Is reported to I* 
unusually good this season. Your corre- 
» i"1 ·«! ..« trln I,n In thai Al. 
rcctiou next week. C. 
Pixukm» Cent tie, Juno Our cheese 
factory I* receiving upwards of "100 I'» 
milk daily. Not for live years lia·* it star1· 
t··! up with so good α pro*jx?ct as this year, 
ι Mir factor. has run down somewhat In the 
past Nut it Is once more on its feet ami i* 
Joins; a good business. We arc in hope» 
it will regain its former foothold. 
Οιιγ.αμ», June 0.—The farmers are not 
ijnite through with their planting yet on 
account of the rainy weather the middle of 
May but the hay crop promises to be verv 
large. The apple trees blossomed very 
full and there will be a big crop if the late 
frost did not iiip till in too hard. We not- 
lce<1 corn and beau* loped tiieir ear». 
The potato beetles are m iking their an- 
nual Inspection of the polato Held In large 
numbers and leaving their eg^s upou the 
tops. A good dose of Paris green will 
Knock 'em. 
Bears have been visiting the iloik» of 
•Inup auU takiug their pay a» they go 
along. 
The Lewiston drive of log» arrived In 
town thi·* week and are making slow pro- 
gress ou account of large drive and low 
water. 
Tne sieain mill at the village, owued by 
J. W. Bennett, was destroyed 1») tire al>out 
twelve o'clock, on the night of the 8th 
Inst : also the old store and dry house. 
When the tire was discovered it was iin- 
[H)«sible to check the flames, aud the build- 
ing. machinery and supplies were a total 
loss. This Is the second mill burnt on 
the same spot within a few years. If the 
wind had been right, his new store must 
have gone, as it wii within a stone's 
throw of the mill. We understand It was 
nsured. B· 
Sonu Pakii» —Green cucumbers are iu 
Lhe market. 
The gardens are suffering lor want of 
raiu. 
Two boxes for a quarter Is the price for 
strawberries. 
There was a strawberry and ice cream 
'estival at the M. K. vestry, Thursday 
iight. 
Mr. Frank Gowel went to Dixrteld last 
week with his horse, and participated In 
Lhe trot. Mr. G. brought home a slice of 
the pri/.e money. Theie are several hoises 
iu this place that can make a record below 
Sfty. 
The Lewiston District Ministerial Asso- 
ciation met here June 0th. Rev. Dr. Teft 
was elected President and Kev. Ira G. 
sprague Secretary. 
A ilshing party of five, consisting of 
:ico. A. Wilson, esq., and Messrs. J. 1'. 
Richardson. W. J. Wheeler, Hiram Briggs, 
ind J. D. Williams, went to the Lakes last 
iveek. They had not returned Saturday 
norning. 
Mr. C. M. Daicy has sufficient encour- 
igement from the patrons of his shoe shop 
;o warrant the large increase of product- 
ion which he proposes to make. He will 
it once put on a large crew of workmen, 
["en laaters are wanted, and also help lu 
>ther departments. Mr. Daicy will here- 
ifter superintend the work in person, and 
he quality of work which must necessa- 
ily follow will doubtless be the means of 
long aud prosperous season. 
In our report of last week; we said, "the 
hurch will be decorated with birds and 
lowers." The compositor made it "bude 
nd flowers." Not a very bad mistake. 
Mr. William Blake, while at work driv- 
en; sheep, Friday, injured his <;ye quite 
«rerely by running against, an apple tree. 
I The anniversary of the Congregational 
! Sftbbath School took place Juno 5th. The 
reporte of the superintendent ami teachers 
w«re very encouraging. President A. Her- 
sey has been connected with the school 
upwards of 42 years, and Cf.pt. H. N. 
Holster has beeu superintendent for 1." 
years. A very Interesting poem, by Mrs. 
Hose McKenney Kawson, was read by Miss 
Georgia Chase. The organi/.ation of the 
school Is as follows : 
Pastor, Kev. E. C. Iugalls; President, 
Ah ah Hersey; Superintendent, H. N. Hol- 
ster: Assistant, Herbert Morse; Secre- 
j lary, W. P. Maxim: Librariau and Treas- 
Jurer, Ν. D. Bolster; Orgaulst, Mrs. G. A. 1 Wilson. 
I)r. Holden's new sigu. puinted by Mr. 
C. A. Voting, is one of the finest in < >xford 
'County. It Is a diamond gold leaf back- 
ground anJ black small letter. 
About ·*> oVlock Thursday p. m., a South 
l'arls sewing intchinc ageut received a nil 
from α Inly and lier daughter who lived in 
Ruckllt'ltl, at: 1 wli > were desirous of pur- 
chasing » sewing in.i liine. The daughter 
(•was to be the pureh ivr, .ι:ι<1 the only thing 
j lacking t > compleU· the tiaiie was lier 
father's c lit. As the father was known 
to the ngi lit to be a wealthy farmer, he 
; loaded on a machine, and followed the 
otlier team over the inr «mantle and un- 
even highway tint le.ids t·» Uueklleld,—his 
hopes big with a prospect of a cash sale 
Hut alas! the eloquence of Hie righteous 
nvaileth uot. The old geutleiuan vetoed 
t!»e proposed appropriation, but consented 
to the ageut's stopping over night. In 
the morning, after partaklug of a break- 
fast of fried salt pork and potatoes, ringed 
down by the shadow of thirty cent tea, our 
sewing machine friend asked, more for 
l>oliUmess than anything else, how much 
his bill wi«. "Well," said the old gent, 
who probably never put up a man befoie, 
■ I iisu illy charge a dollar." The agent 
paid the dollar, and taking his machine 
Iwgan to climb the hill toward home, hum· 
mlng as he went the well known stanza, 
''Almost Persuaded." B. 
Κλ>γ Si mnkk, June II.—This place was 
limited by "Jack Frost" on Monday and 
Tuesday mornings, ami quite extensive 
damage was done to the growing crops. 
Corn, beans and potatoes that were iie irly 
large enough to hoe, were prostrated. 
Some are planting over, otheis say that 
they shall now sow the ground to oats. 
The hay prospect is good, althoiiuh rains 
are ιι >w needed >u low, sandy soils, to 
carry It forward. 
G minion Bros. hav< got olT a large 
amount of hand r:d.· ». iy.»t <>f wiiu-h were 
shipped to Portland. 
rhe dowel works are busy, aud are do- 
ing a go"d business 
t ive pei sons re recel ν ed into the Con- 
gregational church last Sabbath, and others 
will be soon admitted. Kev. Mr. llice's 
labor» have been signally blesse 1 In tills 
vicinity. He has been secured for ajiolhe» 
year. Si· htm. 
WtM<i>-i.M k.—The dwelling house and 
most of Its coutents. of Anna I. Merrill, 
No. k. was luirned on Wednes- 
day night. Th·' emu·.·» Is unknown. Loss 
seven to ei^lit hundred: insured for five 
I hundred. 
ΊΊιι. Si « <·μ» I)isii:i« r. The Hon. F. M. 
F";;g anil hi* associai»·* on the <ίπ·«·ι back 
I >i»tri« t < ominlttce. have eillpd h reel»» 
back Γίΐην«'Μΐι>π lit tlie second District, 
uihI Mm >r s Merry has called ii|h>u the 
iïreeuba« kers of tin· * litir*· Mat«\ to go 
down to I.ewiston ami "ratify" the luomi- 
natioii. an 1 yet the nul «"an In· *<·ι·η, even 
brfore tli·· beginning: tin· KepublicAn can- 
didate will have a complet·· w»lk»ovt-i, ami 
it won't make much ditiv reuce who l:c I»: 
il i* true that Mr Fry ο bad etro:;» 
a! following, but the ma»· flf t|(C 
who Msi»ted ·* tlie political funeral of the 
Ho*j. p. y Fogg had little dislike *or th·· 
rorpse; liut is Ui-publlcans, the\ proposed 
to flfct Hi·· Republican oandidate, and they 
will entertain the same purpo.se and ac- 
complish the like rciusit again.— City linn. 
Α Κκγκτιτιοχ.—History repeats Huelf 
at Albany. Mr. Bradley of Cattaraugus, 
swi ars he receiwd #«\OoO cash from Seu- 
| ator Sevsious, on th·· understanding that 
h·· would vote for Depew. Srssions de- 
I tiles the cbargo. «(«.-aki r Sharpe lias the 
I :uuu« y alleged to have been paid to Brad· 
ι ley. \n investigating committee has been 
appointed, which will submit two reports 
iu due time. The Half-breed* denounce 
the whole proceeding as a Cockling trick, 
and the Stalwarts are sure that Bradley 
I tells the truth. To complete tin* parallel, 
Bradley should be detected a year hence 
ill the sale of bogus corn-shellers by false 
representations, and Sessions should b»· 
appointed to a Federal ulllce.—Portland 
AdctrtifT. 
POLITICAL XOTKS. 
— Ji-rt'i-rson Davis pays a graceful though ( 
tardy compliment to some of his Northern j 
sympathizer» by sloplug for Canada. 
—The French saint that walked a few j 
miles with his head under his arin was 
nothing to Coukliug at Albany.—Philadel· 
i>hi<i Pre su. 
—The P<>*t says : ,'\Ve are neither a 
prophet nor a distant relative of one, but ! 
we predict that both New York and Ohio 
will go 'hell bent' against the Republicans 
next tall." That is about the "bent" of a 
State when it goes agaiust the Republi- 
cans. 
—Fred Douglass was the orator on Dec- 
oration day at Harper's Ferry, and was 
warmly congratulated by old slaveholders 
on his eloquent effort, lie delivered a his- 
torical address on John Brown. Kx-State 
Attorney Hunter, who prosecuted Browu, 
was present aud was oue of the rtrst to 
congratulate Dougla&s. 
—The Meridian (Miss.) Mer<urij says 
that fraud on the ballot-box is a very great 
evil, and that patriotism should labor to 
arrest the tide of political corruption by 
cutting off opportunities for it. ratherthau 
to opeu fresh outlets for it to rlow through. 
Bulldozing, It adds, is opeu and matiiy, 
while fraud is sly, mean, and underhanded. 
—California has been in American posses- 
sion but :U years, aud its exports and im- 
ports arc this year more than twice ai» 
great as those of the 27 States and two 
Territories which compose the Mexican 
republic, though California's population la 
less than one-twelfth and Its area not more 
than ou'j-tlflh of hers. 
—Rev. A. D. Mayo of Vicksburg. Miss., 
alter considerable travel through Louisi- 
ana, writes to the Christian Register that 
"within live years the progressive white 
men of nil parties will unite with the col- 
ored voters to rescue the State and city 
from the clique of imbecile political im- 
placables that now controls it, aud estab- 
lish a government under which free labor, 
free suffrage and the free school will be 
defended against all their foes." 
—It is called a poke bonnet because it is 
necessary for a youug man to poke his face 
inside to kiss the we&Ter—Philadelphia 
Ch ron icle- Herald. 
Wearing one is a challenge, then. 
—Dr Shattuck is making extensive | 
repairs and improvements in his buildings | 
at the Maine Hygienic Institute, Water- j 
ford. 1 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Monday.—In the Harlem races the Co- 
I luinbla crew won the 8-oared shell rare. 
The revised New Testament cannot he 
read in the English Church until public au- 
thority so authorize*.—A conspiracy 
against the life of the Caar discovered 
In 
St. Petersburg. Twenty-one arrest* have 
been made. The liritinh government 
orders the troops to lire on person* 
who 
forcibly resist «viciions. They resist sul- 
lenly. Elijah Sterling, a religious fanat- 
ic, nearly kills his wife because she did 
not confess he was the sou of God. A 
number of changes are to be made in the 
Treasury Department. Roth Assistant 
Secretaries, the Appointment Clerk, Cus- 
todian* I'itney and Cabough, and the Cap- 
tain of the Trexsury, to be removed. Re- 
movals to i»e made on account of Treasury 
Investigation, with the exceptiou of Assis- 
tant French, whose removal was called for 
by the business meu of New York. 
Tt Ksiuv.—Frosts In New Hampshire, 
Vermont and the Province of Quebec, in- 
juring growing crops A hail storm* 
i doe· great damage in Dead wood. Dakota. 
Wrecks several houses, kills oik· woman 
and injures several others An organiz- 
ation of ex-Confederate soldier· will tend-r 
u reception to the Army of tin* Cumberland 
at the annual reunion ut Chattanooga. 
Α Κιι Κ In χ band i« operating in Perry 
county, Arkansas. Tin· soldier.·· of In- 
land are disgusted at the part tbay have to 
I take in the eviction of tenants. 
WntSl.sDAV —The Whittuker rase clon- 
ed. and the Court now lias to agree upon 
the decision and forward it to Washington. 
The Greenback National committee 
met nt St. Louis and elected Jesse Harper, 
of Illinois, secretary in. place of T. il. 
Morrh. resigned. The town of Slnaw»- 
ka in Gallicla destroyed by a coiiMigration. 
Three thousand people are homeless.—The 
lilackfeet and Cree Indiands light and ?· Ι χ 
tec υ of the latler scalped. The l'te In- 
dians agree go to their reservation. 
TlintMMY.—Gen. Devens elected presi- 
dent of the Army of the Potomac. Gen. 
Ileal οβΡMaine, elected president of the 
Twelfth Corps. The next% reunion to Ικ· 
held in Detroit. The Ohio Republican 
Convention renominated Gov. Fouler by 
act Umution The Postmaster General 
has cut off another Star route at a saving 
of gloo.uOO annually. Desperate riot» 
in Schull, Skibbereen and Rallydehob, Ire- 
land. Ilaynes, the Hoekland mnrderer, 
with two other prisoners try to esc ape fi ou» 
the Stale Prison. They throw ammonia 
in the ey« s of the guard and rushed for the 
outer door but were met by another guard 
who shot llayueM and probably fatally 
wounded him. The other· returned to the 
pt ison. 
Fi:ii».*y. — Gov. Foster, of Ohio, accepts 
the Ibpuoiicau nomination. Thirty-four 
villages of Asiatic Turkey devastated by an 
earthquake.— Kancluneii 100 strong, at- 
tack the l'te Indians and kill two in re 
venge for Indian Murders. Samuel Dib- 
ble elected to till the \ acauey in the Second 
Congressional District of South Carolina 
The Republicans abstain from voting. — 
General rains have fallen in the Like re- 
gions. Middle >«utts. Eastern Ohio, West- 
ern Virginia and Tcniie*«oc, causing dan- j 
ycron·» rl*··* .In the rivers. Five nnd one- 
half io<bes of ruin fell at Pittsburg. Λ 
$1,6<ι0,000 lire In '^ueiwe. i!.*7 1k>u»< s I 
biirned— Graduating exercise* take) 
plat eat West point as·! the Naval Acade- 
my. Vu· >bg tl.e graduates of high stand- 
ing at tïie former w»s Chas T. Phillip-, 
and at the latter G. M.Ruck an 1 P. Ilaiues, 
nil of Maine. 
8iTCi:DiV.—No haiiu». at Albauy. 
An uusutce»* mil attempt to blow up ihe 
i own II ill at I.ivt ρφ|, Knglan l. A 
• y clone visited Sob mou Valley, Κ «usas, 
killing live persons and blowing down 
m tny house·. 
MHS. 'ΠΙ Γ Κ* ΓΟΝ* F. Χ PL MHS. 
Λ X InCIUKXT U ι ΙΙΚ Si IfRAtiK CnSVKN*· 
rio.v I. v-i E\ km χ»·. 
T!it· Hev. Mrs, Olympia Brow-( ·,η j,«*r 
eloquent tlLcourse last ev*"',,» „t|j «.jj 
S h i|U«»tlitii y« t I ι tnt may never fx- 
solved, wl>" ,V IH u,| i»ri>UIoot of tbe 
* "'.Ud 8tates, wtMtbvr it ma Ti'.ien or 
Hayes." Whereupon Mr.·*. Thurston, pro- 
prietor of the lulled S it·*·» of \ncrlrt, 
ami Kingdom of Great Britain unci the col- 
onie», ar«»-i· and said she would answer the 
connundrurn. Mr*. Thurston -aid ;·» .she 
was the proprietor of the I nited Stat··*, 
-he gave suffrage to tin· people to elect Mr. 
Tllden Près d< nt of the L'nlted Stutrs, 
and no other p<-r*nn was eligible to the of· 
rice. Sn Mr. Tilde» was elected. Mi»» 
Anthony replied that the CommWsiou or 
Court decided lor Mr. Hayes. Mrs. Thurs- 
ton replied their decision was nul! ami void, 
from the fact that she owned the Presiden- 
tial office.—Vit·/ item. 
COMPUTING INTEREST. 
Mr. Editor:^The method of computing 
Interest that you published iu your paper 
:i few weeks since, I Ilud on tcs'.iug to he 
l>oth simple and accurate. That your read- 
ers may have It haudy, 1 have arranged the 
following table, which if you think useful 
euough you may priut for their beuetii. 
Multiply the principal by the number of 
days, and for the per cent, divide the 
amouut a.s follows : 
Tub Gkkat Βλκνγμ Vkntlkk.—Of all 
the gigantic schemes since the uuforgot- 
teti days of Jenny I.iud t xcitt meut aud 
the Gen. Tom thumb furore uoihiug has 
stirredllie people like this la>t uud· rtakiiig. 
The papers tell u- that the public grow wild 
and ru-h eu m.isst* to the exhibitions In sorh 
overwhelming numbers tint sometimes, 
not more than half who desire can get 
Inside. The Chinese Giant Chaug, Tom 
Thumb and his tiuv wife, thé over-grown 
meuagerie and the extraordinary amount 
of circus talent which appears in three 
simultaneous arenas side by side, is what 
is doing it. As the veteran mauager «rows 
older his popularity increases, and he un- 
dertake·. treim ndous enterprises that would 
baukrupt auy other showiuau iu the world, 
but him. Haruum and bis maguitlcent 
consolidation Is to be in Lewiston Thurs- 
day, Juue 10th, and we look for a repetition 
of the triumphs which have crowued this 
showman-autocrat all aloug the Hue. 
—Mr. James Gordon Benuctt has con- 
tracted with Ward i S taut on of Newbury, 
Ν. Y., for a craft to be built entirely of 
iron, from plaus and sjK?citkatious ap- 
proved by Mr. B.»unett while in Europe. 
She is guaranteed u speed of fourteen 
kuots au hour, and will be finished on the 
10th of December next. The coutract 
provides that she shall be in a sea-going 
condition, fully iuruished with everything 
necessary, ami the coutract price is $200,· 
000. Her name has not vet been decided 
upo'i. She is to be a three-masted schoon- 
er,with pole topmast, lier leugth ou deck 
is to be lilG feet; on the water-line at the 
load-inark, 200 feet; beam, 26 feet; and 
depth from base-line, 18 feet, aud from 
the top of floors, 15 feet 3 inches. Her 
measurement will be «00 tons, and, with 
the exception of the yacht recently built 
by M. Heuri Say at Baltimore, she will 
be the largest steam Yacht ever built lu 
this country. 
—Prof. E. It. Robinson the well known 
piano tuner of Portland w ill be in Paris 
and Norway this week on his usual annual 
tour. Persons who wish their instru- 
ments to be eared for bv a skilled artist 
(should have Prof. Robinpon call. Orders 
for tuning on Paris Hill may be left at 
this office. 
I ν kicks r Tabi.k. 
For 3 per cent by 
" 4 ** « 
.4 5 « .· 
it $ ·· «· 
120 
90 
7 i 
CO 
51 
45 " 8 
Lknox. 
—3 Λ Domch 
A Mother*' 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old I >r 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle. l or Flatulency, 
assimilating the food, Sour Stoma, h 
Feverish new, Worms, and disor- 
dered Bowel*, Cwtorla has the hrg. 
est sale of any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
! Ash-Tonic 
A Perfected Purifier of the 
Tour ··/«rreiiMny tkt 1/1*1.7*/.. o>.ri j<i*7 tfe 
I d'Ulity, and rtttoriwj f.mlthy 
VV*B<-TKU. 
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia, 
the many forms of 1-i*«*r Com- 
plaint, Impure and Impoverished 
Blood, and Function 1 Derange· 
ments attendant upon Debility, and 
for Building «·|» the weak, Ash- 
Tonic is doubtless the most prompt 
and certain remedy yet devised. In 
1 -li II». buttles, 7·"» enls; Six I, jtt'·s, 
$4· Accredited Physi· ians and 
Clergymen, who may desire to test 
the Tonic, will be supplied with not 
exceeding six Imtties, at om-lulf 
the retail price, money to act am- 
(j.any the order. Sold by Dr. ^ 
and by D B. Dewey \ ( «»., 40 I*y 
St., Ν. Y. 
CeNT«m 
lijiiment. 
The most Powerful, 
Penct ruling and Pain-relieving· 
rt-medy ever devised by nun. h 
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 
HI I FX'M ATISM, 
Keiatiea. Lumbago, Scald*, 
litiru*, Stilt Joint», Cut s .Swell- 
tug*, Frost bite», <£uiu»ey, halt 
Itlifiiiii, Iieh, Hprniu*, <«ullg, ,J 
Lameness from uujr cau.se. iu;- 
fcrers from 
PAIN IN TIIE BACK. 
Fever Sores, Eruptions, 11 token 
Breasts, contracted Cords. .Neu- 
ralgia, Palsy ordislocated limb»; 
and owners of hontes planters, me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saying, tut 
CENTAUR LINIMENT 
brings relief when all other La- 
ments, Oils, Extracts and Finbrocir 
tions have flailed. 
% >1 l.»rr» 
PIKE CUSTOM CLOTH'Nc. 
Wit ·Η*ΙΙ ·»η·| MR. C W PARKIN- u Λ' » 
n«ir ii«f<>rn *'lo»litn* |>···*Μπι· η'. mr» β·' 
f« «· ·» h P»r '·*»ί· Util *n,l S.jr*·» mil 
I>rv«l and bt>l iclrcird -Kxk ·>( 
Fine Wooleas 
*\fr c\hiM(j· | ninoc ihe line th* '· T. Β- TM 
a-v rtint'ot rmbrare* ail th« noTell.e» .o 
Fancy Dutln«)i Panllnfl, 
FI·· Wartlrd Mulllnc* 
Rprln( A Kuainir Otrrr<>alluf·· 
Fencj- Pautln^·, 
Wanted ΡβιιΐΙηκ». 
All co vU frc*h from Βο·ηη Mil 
York markets. 
!T Wp keep none but thr 
brsi of trimming*. nnd u*r iho»' 
only. 
r?"4e II rutter ^fr. P. I» 
known throughout Oxford Coun· 
«y. 
He will gladly *b«»u nil 
may with to Inspect the η<·μ»Π· 
ment. 
He will take your men*»»»*· 
and make your «nit In the lai^1 
styles and In a fliff da» inn»· 
ner. at rery reasonable rate·. 
All garments warranted to βι 
or no «ale. 
Very Respectfully, 
STAHL BROTHERS, 
THE CLOTHIERS, 
ODD FKLLOWS' BLOCl*· 
QORHAM, Ν. H. 
tA WOOD KSVELOPE*. 8 
OU color», b* mail to nny fc-ldr*·· 1· 
Mains K*vku>PkCo Pas», 
ECHOES from FKYKBl'R(i. 
flVuiAD led the world ont 
of an earthlv 
Eiko. and woman 
and 4'the seed of the 
w ,n *hali lead a willing world Into ι 
* iKâvenlT Kden to come. 
\Vi>mau last at the Crow and tlrst at the 
«tpaichre. Aud the humble historic 
■ iroMO of Samaria, the tlrst missionary, 
^Ktd a great city with the stlr- 
-o* in*':tatioo, "Com».· and see a mm 
tint told me all thiu^s 
that ever I did la 
not this Christ 
the lord:-" 
$o womau »o long enslaved in the past, 
both by a dead church and despotic state, 
»»ut no* free· is u»o% ins 
the a^e with au 
enthusiasm, never before known. 
Aid woman is moving Frveburg 4* 
wv<»r Seforw. 
In July I"0-·. Mrs. Stickney of East 
growotleld, Secretary of the Woman* 
(V-tian Temperance Γ β ion of Maine, 
j^ue-trd that the pledgs be introduced 
the Sabbath schools of the neveral 
cburclie* of Fryeburg. It was deemed 
a.-» iu the "Juvenile Templars»," to 
bave the tripple pledge anti liquor. beer, 
wine.ci I· r. tobacco and profanity. 
4 meeting was was held July :*5, |*m), in 
ibe Met 11 *t church, at which l>r. Musou 
past»·? the Congregational Church. 
Mr, 
S-.out. ·ν«"* church and Mr. Collin.* 
of th>" Methodist Church were preseut. 
Tbe tripple pledge was explained. then 
follow» ! r< marks by I>r. Μ*«»ιι. M rs 
s»;. Mr. J. Osg *», Sup. of 
\>w rch Sab>»ath School, an I Mr. 
Ρ jimv'T > ;· of the M thoJist Sabbath 
Vb nlucted a temperance Praise 
<K>p u « 
χ 1:. u.in pat Shall this plet'jo 
r>'t ! the ·'Woman* I'uiou. 
y p*.· ·ι.Γ ·»·\eral 
S υ lay > ·» »!·· 
Aa art-mttive response was ijiven. I)r. 
Ma* :: r *(" '· '' hi* School as Mr. 
Evans » > «.1* not present. 
Τ U' tripplc pledge mo\en;«i:t. waa 
forn.a > iu»l»r«ed without an objection 
\rre| utativ» 
* «f the three churches lu 
Fryet'urg Village. 
Th< ·· « .»·> a 5>re« *e, next week about 
this pledge. 
Jit η « i;rand detective,a re\< ah*r : a re- 
jmn*r »f > ile habit». Chewers. 
and 
»njfàrr-. whiskey wine, beer, and cider 
tipp r* with the profane, wcr·· struck 
as 
bv a t r,-ed<> and criticism, to contempt 
In til» ;:vii and ont of the church 
was 
ah·* η t th.* new departure. 
5 ae Β : » wi re hit" and the feath· 
«•r* !'·<* Tbe»v mrc rum feather*, wine 
feather·, beer feathers 1 1er leather*, 
tobacco fetth» r* a:. I profanity feathers. 
"liird-s of a î* ath« r 1!^ * t.»s«*tiier," the 
clean and the uncirau show thetuselvis. 
Feather* ar< an«i light things, when 
there is inoti m and commotion In the air 
they *h # w!.. .1 wiv tV wind blows. 
Thi* .* tli ::r«t dejire·' r \ 
About « ·-t. r Ι·*· M « >: kney*and 
V>' Κ ;:ι 1! C'a _ in I a Wo· 
u n*" I'uionln Fr>« iry Mr», liicker. 
wi?eof Prof. Kî k r of tbe Aca lamy la 
theFr» *.di ut a lady of culture, convict- 
λ:··: -ras· 
Th » .» th second d«'grec, VF. I ot 
ÎtlioW'L.;· a: ! » ouceutntÎ<>B H-iJ the work 
}*Cûllies vi^orou* am! :MDtrv«ïv*. 
A μ·γ: « .»f i.ctures were glvtn by l>r. 
Mi»»:.. Mr. fn!hn>. iml Mr. J. <»s- 
5 *>: Mr 0"{uod a '«(man of the New 
Chnri:i delivered a lecture, which did 
c.ret »tir aiu! divei «p >· etituect. thau 
any .ecture yet ^ivrn w> hope tiie rtemi 
ha.·» m>t k tied the· gunner. we want no .'·. 
It *i« ;n the New Chur h. ac>l made a 
ko.d pu*li. nith the pledge. not the tripple 
piedgc, but tbe ordinary temperance 
pledge. 
At close of hi* let tare, he presented 
tbe piedge t<> the audience. There was 
a i>ause av 1 he calked on Mr Collins to 
ai<& it Mr. i.*. thought Λ would be a 
very pr >; r thing for Mr Stoue in who»· 
f~ur\.:i we v*<.re. aud wbo*e member had 
j»t it us to lead off the cougrrga- 
t. >u u :!..·» ι;··!)!*? work of salvation aud 
reform. 
Mr oil;u> said his nauie was already 
0Ϊ tht :r ; ; ,t- p.t.ige, then turu:u^ to Mr 
S?oce a»ked h'.m if he b^d signed it. he 
answered lie had Lot. tht η said we ahoold 
be ^.eaxvi ίο have you lead U» iu siguiug, 
he ai>w· ml >1 prefer not to sign it 
" 
Τ «a» a ^ :*m;ver a »m«ation of surprise 
iuid onr'u>. >n shocked the audience, aud 
it left w ;L-ut a signer. 
Several, six or seven, went for Mr. 
stone t kii w why he would not sign 
the pledge. He told us frankly that 
th<re *a« to harm in drinking wiue 
aad other lighter driuks if we did 
not drink too much, lie did not drink 
i>ut : 1 n»t w «h to s.gn away his liberty. 
We t id Mr. S. that he stood iu the way 
th- :*n.p»· ranee work as a leader and 
itr uf public opinion on this tur*; 
Mr : ^ related au incident of a yontig 
z-i'.. i ru' u'· y at this moment druuk. who 
pra.»» ; a < ertaln minister because he was 
*0 / on the subject of temperance. 
And aided, that if he was a minister, he 
should not fevl honored by such praise; 
*3·: we ail r<.-«ponded with Mr. I.ewis af- 
îrtaativeîy. 
la our conversation. Mr. Stone asked 
*by Dr. Mason and the old church did not 
s'a the pledge aud lead iu this movement? 
l>r Ma» >u was not present to answer why ." 
1 only wish Dr. Mason had been piesent 
we should have had a lively time, with these 
niic;sters /'-ice tu fact on yriHciplt not on 
Policy. 
At the ciose of this extra meeting the 
Ρ··* was pr·.seuted to Mr. Stone; but he 
refus* d to sign it. Mr*. Stone then signed 
it Messrs. Collins. Lewis. Osgood and 
other» signed it. and returned about 10 
o'clock in the evening. This was a cri*** 
brought on by Mr Osgood, and an exciting 
one. Mr. Stone has the sympathy of the 
Appling sentiment of the community by 
th;s moment as l>r."Crosby has it by his. 
"All things work together for good." We 
have as usual, the r r a and diaconU ot 
reform agitation. V. s the law of life and 
progress. So the world moves in her 
■jriind Murcft to destiny. 
J. Collins. 
— I nderthe new assignment of Judges 
Judge Peters will hold the September 
term for Oxford County, and Judge Dan- 
forth the March terra. The Decembei 
erm has been abolished. 
—I has. Withington of Buckfield was 
fleeted member of the State Reform Club 
Committee lor Oxford County, at the 
convention in Bath. 
—We publish this week Got. Plais- 
Ud s proclamation for an election in thi; 
tonfrweional District. 
—S. Β. Locke A- Co., West Paris, 
advertise a car load of "Pillsbury's Best," 
a patent process Hour, whieh they wish 
to sell out at low figures. Read the 
advert i*emcnt. 
—The Branch. So. Paris, advertises a 
lot of new good*, hats, bonnets, feathers, 
ribbons, fans, belts, parasol*, \c. Call 
at this metropolitan store for your millin- 
ery and fancy poods. 
IX GENERAL. 
—Von cannot cultivate s in.in's acquaint- 
ance by coutiuualiy harrowing his feelings 
—AV» Orleans ftVaj/NNf. 
—The late Gen. Myer, who was formerly 
at the head of the signal service bureau al 
Washington, said once, when he returned 
from Kurope. whither he went to extend 
his weather observations, that the princi- 
pal trouble he hail over there was that 
there was no country in Kurope, except 
Russia, large enough to hold a good-sized 
storm. 
— It is rather aggravating, as well as 
ν assuring, after all the worry over Mother 
Shipton's prophecy of the end of the 
world,to learu that the prophecy was uot 
only a forgery but the old dame herself a 
myth. Au anxious Londoner, after rsu- 
saeking \aiuly the Itritish Museum lor 
materials to make a biography, finds lier a 
rt uf historical .Mrs. Marri». concerning 
whom the conviction was broached that 
"there wau't no sich a person." People 
who have made violent res ilutions to re- 
form utu.-t begiu to feel as tlie man did 
who came over a précipitons place on a 
railway and made resolves to lead a better 
life If he ever reached the valley, and when 
he got there looked back and repented of 
I l. i- haste, since he saw there was really no 
danger. 
—The attempt recently made at Ridge- 
wtiod. V .1 to acclimate the Knglish sky- 
1 trk seems to be thoroughly -ueceWul. 
Seventy-four healthy bird» of this species 
wi re set 'ree ou May I. ami ever since 
th· ir sweet ami peeuliar songs have been 
heard in the neighborhood. Vfter a few 
days' enjoyment of liberty the birds set 
about housekeeping, and iu some cases the 
voting larks have already ap|»eareil. The 
man who introdn < 1 tiust bird* deserves 
the approval oj all good men. As f>r him 
wio introduced th·· villainous English 
sparrow—if γ»·,· doesn't take a good auk 
it him some nue day. I»elief iu the tinal 
triumph of right will receive a staggering 
blow. 
—A well-kuown Bostonien, who is act- 
ing a* business manager for a prominent 
dramatic star, tells an amusing story to 
the « fleet that during the season ju«t clos- 
ing the company played an ejgageimnt iu 
that part of the eonntry where bowie 
knives and revolver» aiv an iudis|»eu*aMe 
feature in the ai aie-up of thr regular iuhal»· 
it Hits. He was alone in tiie tl« ket office 
when a tuily sjh irneu of liumaulty st« j»- 
ped up. and .«bowing a heavy révolter, 
11 u i nil. Is that good for an admission.' 
"Certainly," replied the m a uag r in his 
urbane and the man with the 
al ...ter passed in. Th· w;!day 1h died 
at the ticket cfllce .igaiu, a 11" ·>;: s i 
l«r MM on the window Mut * 
l ii ntd go.nl show. mlsU r. ai d %o ! < re's 
\ .r nu V. I MM r psy U λ Λ »w 
Till 1 know wbciher ii'i U'ood > n« 
—T.* it hou t pretending t > give an iior i »1 
opinion of a rrmislv of whk h ki»»w iMth- 
p**r*o«iollj. we ilr-ire to n-k tli<.« .>f 
our rvmlrr» who arc utiirtf<l wait »cjof- 
or other (1ϊμ··>«·* of ι«·«· ♦·«. .. 
nul- ami ImLIIn dtllBf of !! κΓ· 
lfar>nperill*. It come· t<> u» wllh high 
tiwiutdua! «ndor>eHM'iiU», it comj.:> τ mini 
br pra>. tu ii and i« run 
!«· of 
rerojjnlitd u.a 'a all 
p'.ivsk ut». 
*f 4 Hit IH>. 
Ir Krv»l ure 11 r J.' »>v li«*. · «·. «a· Mr 
» Iter Hill ir.l Mie- Flo.a Α. Il .th. t»jlU ot 
Of ». Ν II. 
In Γ*' ·. M-v ^0, Mr. A\*l liumpne. a<rl Ο 
u r» tail 11 mou 1» 
It ι, Jud ». Μι II.ram Harrow* a^od 
7- * ear· 
Ir H*:!* June 4. s>«-ah Wfl fr, * ir of the 
li larael Κ abi 1. io the P.l I tu; or Lrr ν 
H taiMrr ttepurt. 
Teaip»rarur«· la»t wr"k at 7 A M 
-un la». 4»; e.rar Mondai. 42' cl-ar, Tue»··] 
•lav.ii' cle^r; Wedne· SaT.^i' ctoudy; Tturr. 
'»τ :.j: cltar, Fridav. 4* î cloujy; >aturd»jr, 
V : flea'. 
New Advertisements. 
Pillsbury's Best Flour. 
All flour Viae '< 1 "fflMttJ * Beat li aiou ! 
'ac.nred by ti«· 
NEW ROLLER FROCESS, 
at Hi P > iLiry Mill. Stcnea;>ol>», M notioU· 
lr>.ra the 
Ct'icest SetoM Mmiesita Jpra« Wheat. 
ΤiΊ' ■ hrat eon alu* « iargrr t>»r.*enf«re of irlu· 
•em n ικ«|ΐ)« lo Die -ui*rior atten^'.h ΰί the 
tî. ur mi'lt fnin it, will )it 11 
from IO tu AO ΓοιιιμΙ» moi γ 
Krritt! to tlic Rnrirl 
I I ha· that ■*.·# Γη»» « ■ T· r who»·. |t r«i]i|lr<a 
more ·· i-iti-e in miMfj and I» miKh m >ie j 
nutrti· u* and bnlUr. Tk« bieul «il >wp j 
.«ft1 »e<| B)oi»t for ·βν«·'*< «1st». Theie i«t q·· j 
letter flour icaite [ban Pil!»burv's lte*t ami it 
i i-naitnar)·!» a p· ce of in to ïScee'e per barrel; 
nior·· ip· h tùc New York market, than any other 
brand. 
S. B. LOCKE & CO., 
It'EST PARIS, 
i hare reee'ved s ear lo»4 of above floi-r; a!ao have 
I a iarjre atock of other tfraJea, which will he rolil 
I a: 
j VERY LOW PR 1 CES. 
Weal Tari*. June 9. 1«>1. 
j T F yon are in want of anything in 
MILLINERY k FANCY GOODS, 
you can tave money hj luymg at 
THE BR ASCII STORE, 
SOI'TII PAHIS. 
We hare Ju»t rc-eirei! a lot of 
LADIES' AMD .HISSES' 
! Plain and Fancy Shade Hats, 
Fart)·. Yeddoa which we ara »e!lio* Ter» low; 
al*<> new and nobby >bape« in plain and fancy 
I itraw». 
Flouers- 
Feathers, and 
Shaded Ribbons, 
in Great Variety. 
! A nice line of 
I Fans, 
Parasols, 
Bracelets, 
Fancy Belts, 
*n«l tcanr other artlefc^. which will be fold at the 
Inn eat poaalbl· prie··. 
TUE BRANCH STORE, 
SOUTH ΡΑΒΙ». 
HONEST MEDICINE. 
"FAVORITE IlEHEDÏ" 
Racornit·· ·ι Je 1 b/ 0·Γ(|··η, Sulnute 
and Oth»n. 
SALT Ml EU M. 
Ifoa. J. If. Snydtr, f Sj'i*.'rtic«, Ν. Υ., κrale· 
folly le.tifl·?* to IktlbilU/of'Ttiorilt Kmi»Jt" 
a· exhibited In the ca*e of hi* little daughter, 
whj «u core red with <a't Rheum from head to 
fool, "favorite Remedy,'* Μ)a thl* thankial 
father, "relieved my girl a'togethcr from Ihle fear- 
ful affliction. Salt Rheum. This occurred two 
year* »g ·. aud not a iljfn of the disease hat aince 
appeared '' What it did for this child it will do 
fjr a'l wha une it. 
LiTfr blMUûr. 
Mr .1. H. Northrop, of l.anamgburc, Ν. V for 
«evoral te.ir-. Captain of ttio Troy polio·, eaya : 
I "I have beru (or a Km t itnc a great tufl« rcr from 
doiaigera-nt of the liter, and After n*in*many 
ol Ihe mcvliclnea recommended for that eom- 
plaint, l»r K»nnedy'a "Katorite Remedy" la the 
only one which <ivo me any relief. 1 llrmly be- 
lieve ih.it the "Favorite KetneJy" ta » Rood, hou- 
tit i»i« paraxon : one that may be depended upon." 
4'lironir Liver Ditrnsr 
licv .1 U. Smith, of Hartford, Ct, aaya: "He- 
ine a eriat «i.tTrirr lioui Chronic Liver I>i**ai.e 
and lmii|{· atlon. I at la*t tried your 'Favorite 
Kerned»' ard found immed.ate relief. I uacd two 
bo,: let·, which worked w »ndrr· in iny general 
kyaiem.'' 
KNOW THYSELF. 
UY *tudtin( the Science 
of I.lfei or. Self· 
Preaei valion. It la not >·η ar"rn'c'e 
un nr'fct treat;·· ·»η M trhood, Kihauated Vital. 
itv, VeivouH and t'hiaieal l>cb 'lly, Premature 
l>ec)loe in Ml ■ <·;<·. ι t It contain* one hundred 
an 1 twenty Ivej r..«»-ri|ition*l»ra-nto »n<lrh-oric 
di-fx-t·» mill it· of V»Il If h I· Invalimtile, 
»o jnovi '1 by the anihor. who*e ex|»cner e lor 
?1 >enr* i* auch aa pOhablv never before fell to 
the Im of any i<hiai<*tan. It contain* 310 page», 
bound in b> sn'tful embo"*"d c tvera, full ρ II ne 
re linked Willi Ik· ve>y fine»! «teeI npu n<-. 
jrutrantced t > be a liner work in everr aenie— 
m·-han cjI, liera o> profeaaiona·—- ih.m .inv 
other aork re·tiled in'thi* country for tl.AO. or I 
the monev will lv> refco ted. I'rice only |l 2i bv 
nail t.ul-l Metal awarded the author by the 
Naiior.al Med ,' Λίμκι.ι*ion. IHuatrated atm i 
pie »ens on » <■ ρ οι «.tent* 8'nlr.ow. 
Ai'dr· .» FK ΜΗΚΛ MKDICVI, ΙΜϋΙΤΙ'ΓΕ 
or l»r. W II Γ. rker. No. 4 ltulfloc-h St.. ltoat«"i. | 
Mim Tl.e Hiilhor m «ν be < ntnllet on all .»!> | 
r».e« re<inlr n< «Will am« x(> r ■ o· «· 
SAFE FOK 
IjlOK >»Α1.Γ .'· 
11 e ι» ι·ιι:ι· 11 Mi \ r ■ IB··'·. 
" 
ore iMetnd b^nd f re prr« I »i!r. i hi 
non-til· 1"\ 1*0 '»· t<«. out· de me i*urr | 
'pcfie*. î* |i table ;cr let of »U> I oka ; 
or Ιοί λ in tit u*e 
>oii-r«>s|«|riit Tunc*. 
In :h«· town of ΛIb.-mν, in tî ·■ Coinfv of o\ 
f.-rd and >l»!c ol Μ ι'Ο ·. f »r t!i» r> ar lr* i. 
The (ollowirK l<«t of tax· » on r- al< itatcof n'>n 
ri.lO.nt owner* iu ti e town of Alton*, for the | 
vrai t-·» ia t>ill· ct'li'Uillt' d lo -TU'ti'e A'plliM.lll, 
•'ol.rciot ot t,«\«-«ol aid town ■ n the «rent ih 
■t»>'oi .li ne, 1 *-<·. lia· been retarned !»v him to 
m·- aa r-.uaiuiuj nu^>.iiii wp»li* "till i!»> of }!*' 'i 
l*»t,bv hi* ··» rtihrai·· of that dali nu I no» r« tnjlu* 
untMid ·,η.| n,»t ·.-·■ i. h« rt*b) i^ivt a that Ί llie 
taxr·. interi und charfr· are not ;· ·Ι·1 it : u the ; 
Trra*urr ol the »ald tnun. wiibm ei^'hte. η 
month· In m theitate ol thi <>mmiinnmol it ·· >aid 
a·aaaeh βΙ the Itil ra.at·· tavrd a· will I* 
• u^'-lent to 1-ar the am iut due tin r· for Inctudinf 
ι. ι. fi», t.4 i4i.;rw·· fc,li\·it f-rthcr noi*ee Li 
»« Μ at pu-.'i- au< π. n al the 'ί'η····..*··ι * ι#*< * to 
wit. hi* dtieîi'i.rf b« me li *«1.1 Albany, on the itr*t 
MOU'lftV U t<" Jj 4> 
Κ I une. 1» Il .*>♦»#««; 
Hand riumiuor A Rte·· u, Il !' *) Γ5 2 10 
C. (.Wight, I 10 l« Λ·· I 40 
.1 hi O. Sw«n, 4 .t 75 .V) ! 401 
ckittuji ι tw .·.*> 10 m I 
( 1 11 Κ·ί»« u· r"in ri\ |i' if * 1 ni >v < le | 
Jïtr.c» Holmi· "IILm!) the 
Ji'hn York farm,) 3 1 
a 2 iî»i 4· λ η *>| 
Minttr (.οιι*· tlort uil lut, M I» I u«i » »o j 
Htltlil Ptaitw, 1 WV|{d 5141 
iïuffliwi.-f !■·■> 1 s ίο) ;:o » ,·υ 
„'. ί·η t >1 » 1* u ,, 
Uni, pill* »fcd duelling 
> ausos. 10 11 
11 II 
12 :: 
13 11 
Il 51 
31 lu TOO WO-.'52 00 
Λ. Urovtr. mcaduw \ti«i of 
e»anty toad. Τ a ljo ΙΟβ 1 <0 
5 4 10 100 hi 
5 5 MO HO 2 S*1 
Southwest put r>f »! 5 130 ·*■*> 1* W 
Northwol part of κ ιί 110 '.ίο Λ ·»<ι 
W iiulc lot 7 J 1ΛΛ l<rt 2 *> 
Marri· heirs. 5 Π Λ0 ii 100 
l'harles u Knight. ι» M0 in 1 4·· 
Slci'h tA JfWUt, 13 II 
11 11 TO 500 lit* 
Albsnv May 2*. 1^1 
j. u i.ovKJor. 
T'ea«ur»ri>f AHiany. 
Sewing Machines. 
Hi COMB Ηλχρ 
lEWnii «ΑΓΙΙΙ«> ! at S3 each, 
WARRASTEl' two y far s 
β RnilMi Ha*!» t Λ1 f r A.«V 
κΕΗΠϋ m%« uni s., at oo cacn, 
\vAURA S TE D OSE YEAR. 
lh»«* machin»» hare *11 been pot in po^d order. 
and will do good wor* Persons who buv onç ol I 
the·* machine·, and wiah toenchange or a New I 
Hotne, wiibiu oce year, will be allowed the prie* ] 
j'ail. 1 
G. W. BROWXi 
-.1 PARIS. v.viSK. 
MOWING MACHINES. 
Htukrjr. 
Warrior. 
I*lfndow Ηίιικ, anil 
Wnltrr A. Wood's Improved 
Will furnish repaire for all kinds of machine*. 
I am also agent for the 
Tompkins County Leader, 
Gregg, Thomas, 
and Yankee 
HORSE RAKES. 
Call an<l examine before buying eisewhere. 
Abiel Chandler. jr., 
ΒΐΤΠΕΙ,. >IAlXt. 
NEW OPENING-1881. 
CHARLES MASON 
ha* ojiened a n-'w store near the Savin»· Bank on 
Main St'cet. where lie has a new stock of clean 
goo 1«—no old zoods: ihev were all burnt in the | 
late lire. We ke<p on band, 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Groceries, 
Pork and Lard, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats, Shoes, 
and a nice stock of 
CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
which will be «old cheap lor caib, or pay dewn. 
Uu aM .Bniier Taken in Eicta®. 
AIM Aient lor 
CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE! 
ÀXD 
PACIFIC GUANO, 
for raising ITVEKT COBS. 
ClIAICLES RIASON. 
Bethel, April 23,1001. 
P-S—All persons iulehicd to να>· by note or 
account are requeued to call and seule the same 
immediately. CUAS. MASON. 
J. Β. MOODY 
or UHIKOTOM, ΜΛΓΜΚ, 
hw retnrard 10 Norway and Purla for a abor 
time, with a mil line of 
CARRIAGES, 
coxumix! or 
WJUITKCHAPEL SIDE BARS,CORNING 8IDI 
BAR*. HOWELL PHAETONS 2 AND 
S 8I R1V.8. EXTENSION TOPS 
ON 8IDE BARS ANl> END 
SPRINGS. TOP 
BUGGIES 
ON SPRINGS OF 
VARIOUS KINDS. SUCH 
AS PATKNTKD WITHIN THE 
Τ AST YEAR. CONSISTING OK TRI 
! UMPH, EMPIRE CROSS. A MAX AN SPRINGS 
I have all other kind· ol lop work that a τ* 
manufactured, alao all ktn<la of 
Open ('arr'agti, 
Iv>m Ilot Rifiln, 
Conterri Wagonii 
Hearh Wagon·. 
Tw· Heated Plant Box Wa«···. 
The aale· u«ed in theao carriage* are (be verji 
heat haniuierert at»el. Tlrea *t«el, and all 
the Iron work forged. All the Pinning 
near· anil wheel* are ronde of the »erv beat ol 
aeeond crow th w hite hickory. Mr rarriajr· air 
trimmed with all wool hrtadelo'h in co.'ori.lndl 
go. blue, brown ard green. ΛΙ-·· top* trimroe·] 
with the beat of leather, ami painted by the beal 
painter* In New hnalanil. 
I will rell my work 
VERY MUCH CHEAPER 
Than any other Bailler in the Slats. 
manufactured of the tame kin<l ol atoek And I 
will av»rrant every part in liverv t naine»* and 
aud prudent driving. w ilh dc< en; u-age. and will 
make good evrry part tli.it laila. 
Tanking the j>eopi(< of Norway and vicinity 
fur liberal patronage in the patl, end hoping by 
fair dealing and low price a to merit a continu- 
ance of the name, I remain, 
Yours reapcctiully, 
J. B. MOODY, 
(OUtce Baal'a Hotel,) 
XO RIVAT, MAIXE. 
Cam»c" D i>c- *nry at JPIIV (I JiniM.v, 
•V.iuli l'htm. Maine. 
J. C. ltllLISGS. net ht I Hill. 
Afrt.i I >r llethrl at<! » c olly. 
Noraay, May η, IMI. 
Ί Γ^ΤΜΙΟΜΛ I.*». 
Soil II 1'Akia. M»\, May 2J,lf<l. 
Mit. .1 Β. Μ<μ·ιμ : [tr.rτ .S'»r. — Having pur- 
hi*»··! a «diaeton m you laat »ea-on which ha* 
provw MlMfaeiorv η every « ay. I can cht-erfblIv 
recommend all iu waitoi currlagea to <l.i ..· I 
have donc. WM. IJ. ROY AL. 
Set in PaKtfe Mk May 2Ï. l*al. 
hi* ι» ίο crrtii* ilut I bo'iuht of .1. II. M»o<It 
la*t aea-on MnikOH· d douar·* »·nh of |m 
■ arrlage· of d'ffrrent kin I» >r my liverv bn*i 
m ·*. and ihi-v I.ate prove·! to lie darnble and «at 
MuiOrj $ riu^e· in ever* Ntpcd, luitMte 
represented ihetn to be. m.i 1 can citrTlullv rec- 
ommend all iu w;i»t of earriasen to buv οι bitn. 
JOHN M. CIJ V MING ν 
Pat!* IlllL, Vi May V< ISM. 
Thm la i«> «iiiv that iLe lid# ter, xteiiMon 
l.-ip a m· util· h I ι un I a*· d of Mr. .1 II. 
Moody Innt ht» froi-.l inlx « darab!r 
and «aiiaiaeioiv ν hi· It· ani ι· nnv reaped 
l»»t a» le uprf »ei.:e·! it to b", * hilt It 
were t»ir u -t.-n-u· ^.C U λ It It I.E. 
S'il!»»! M»: M»v «7, Ι»*!. 
Mk.J. It M<>ol>V: I -:r yir — I Imiifc.it a phae- 
ton of jcu :wo yr."·. ago, an·! which haa proved 
t<> be a rood one 11 every way, and I can cheer· 
lullv recoin'need all In want of carnage* to l>uy 
their lop work οι you. A \RO.V C. NORI.E. 
N'.rwaT, Mav JT, ] «.·*!. 
ifi* ι» |o ^ertlty tnai ;■>.( η bought a 
beach wag· η of Mr. J. Η Moody, wh'ch I have 
u ed a* a famtlv carriage and a grocrry wagon. 
• nd It ι· perfeo'ly »au»f«rti»ry in e^rry way, ami 
jt'at what he repmented it to lie. 
K. II nom 
-»·>«» λ ,ίι a ) ι. μ 
Mj» J. It. Μ··«·ι»ι Pear Jh-, — Il a ν lue ) ur· 
eh:»·'· d λ toi» l>nr^'« «»l y«>ti la.«t a*a*on fur m y liv 
rrj t»u*meM, aiM which h*a proved »ati«iact<>rv 
in eTcry w»v, | cm cheerfully recommend «Il in 
want oi camng··· (<· buy οι" *οιι. 
OKItINoTON M Cl'M MINUS. 
HnHμαr, May il. l"el. 
Mil »' H. l)<ar .sir —I bought a phae 
t» η and one C ODcortl w air» η «c»l ont* (f«ch w.igon 
of you two yeara »a«, nnd tbc\ are Jui»t what you 
mt< (iimciidcd Ibctn U» l>e, and th»»y liavc given 
».t.·! et!M. wM BALL. 
Pi hi■ Jane » lee·». 
Mis. »J P M'OOj : Pear Λ>\ — My phaeton thai 
I hud ol you la»t »' is.η ia λ r"«d •■:»rn*jrc, nnl 
I· wi.at you rtconiriiro<]e<t It be in ever* w«v. 
joliv «HUMAN. 
NOTICE ! 
OF 
SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, 
Κ lark fiilkv, Satin*. Dnlm'tn 
riotliv. Linrn I'Mrr*. 
SII III III r Γ liideruear. 
IInop Mkirt<i, Sun 
fthadrs, 
Sliiu\l\ Spanish 
LiKfv CorsrlN, 
Glove*. Hosiery, Fringes, 
Ornnmrnl·» ami Girdles 
Jnst MM 
At M. II. PHINNEY'S. 
It ia the l^rgcat stock of I»r>* ;o.| I'kBty 
«•ond· ever oLered in Oxford County. 
» 
We are aelling the beat quality ol Brown 
Sheeting lor ? 1-il centa. 
It will i>ay any one to examine our «lock be- 
fore making their *pting purchases. 
Very reepectt'uliy, 
μ. μ. έ>έϊχίχιχέ:ύ, 
NOB tVA Y VILLAGE, 
FARMERS : 
THE 
"MASON BROS." 
CULTIVA TOR 
TAKES THE LEAD. 
The Best in the Market. 
PADS STEEL. 
and one-fourth inch thick. 
It is Veil Made and Very Strona. 
Κ very Cultivator haa a Wheel. 
PRICE, $6.50. 
ALSO, 
TOLLEY'S SCREW TOOT CULTIVATOR 
which gave good satisfaction last 
year. 
PRICE, $7.75. 
Call and examine these bar- 
gains before yon buy. 
MASON BROS., 
Manon'» Block, Norway, Maine 
CJïfc) Afi Two dollar· will pay for lb 
Oifoeu Democrat on· yeai 
with · eopy of BnaMll'a Mew Mapof Vume. 8iz 
MxasinobM- 
,! Champion Horse Ho< 
AM) 
t ! 
CULTIVATOR COMBINED. 
Awarded dip'oma at Maine fl'ato Fair. 1<W>, fc 
lint h·· lu il*· Mate. for rulverlalng, fm 
rowfrg, covering. »« <llnir and hilllnjc it canD< 
to bt-nlrn. Han a good Mlietl aud 7 Uclh. 
PRICE 0NL7 $8. 
ΜΛΜ KACTI HKI) II» 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Parin, Main*. 
Andrews & Curtis 
VARIETY ftTOHE, 
WEST PARIS, MAINE. 
Thanking our customcra Tor pant favor·, *i 
would aru'iunro ihii having Juat reoelved rtddi 
lion· to our atoek. «elected irum aorae of the larg 
eat wholesale boute» in Koalon. »e arc bettci 
prrparrd ihan overbefoie to furniah llrat elan 
gooda at bottom price·. We have a 
LARGE STOCK OP GOODS, 
COMS1STIMO or 
Dry and Fanry Goods Drrm 
(■oodtt, Woolrn%, (cut free of 
charge when pun hns(<l of us } 
Grorrrim, Hardware, 
Boots mid Short·· 
Crockery and 
tiln^N Warr, llah and Cups 
■loom l'a per h and Borders 
Paint Mock, and all kind* 
of good« uhuully Kept 
iua llr«.|-rli»<.s «Όΐιιι- 
Iry klorr. 
We tell the 
Soluble Pacific Guano, 
Th· Beat Fertilizer In Die World, 
A I.SO, 
ASHW3 FACTORY FILLED SALT 
1 
lor dairy and table me. decidedly auperior to Ihe 
nail heretofore ιι»ι·.ι tn thla vicinity. 
I'icaae give lia a rail. 
J X DR Κ 1rs .Γ CÏ It ΤΙ s. 
Weal l'aria, May I, I Ml. 
ELLIOTT* CLOTHING STORE. 
"IITFIEV, Jn the roun«e of hum.in event*, It 
» ν beromta nceeaaary for a man to diaeanl 
hia old ai d wo-n oi.t »|.p*ie!, In naturally a»k* 
him.clf. " Where »hall I go to get Ihe 
LATEST STYLES, 
< OMMHli M IT1I TIIK 
Best (|n;ilit> and Fit 
I at the mo t reasonable price f W« a«i«rt liiat 
you will Hod in our atore lhe 
SfWfHt, Hfst Selected 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
or 
CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAPS, 
AMD 
FURNISHING (i OODS, 
♦fr., «('Cat 
which he* ever Ucu displayed in ihi» part of the 
co.intv. 
Our Prices W ill Suit Y ou 
tvc will «take our reputation on thia. KvarUliinft 
in our star* ia laarkcd <|owa to tbe laal notch, 
anJ »c,iro|>o«<· to fight it out if it 1*1(1 all sum 
mer. we are not foin* into bankruptcy, but are 
enabled to off.-r vou such unusually close prices 
bcratiK· wc bnu.'ht our Kiv>de *ay down and an· 
contented with «mall i>n>liU. 
tome and ace u* and oar goods. Walk in 
everybody. 
Very truly your·, 
F. Q. Elliott & Co., 
NORWAY. n*l\E. 
NEW STORE I 
NEW GOODS. 
1 would respectfully announce 
to the citi/.eu* of 
PARIS HILL 
AND VICINITY, 
that I hare litis day opened au 
entire 
New Stock of Goods, 
CONSISTING OK 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, 
DRY GOODS, 
STATIONERY, 
Ac., dee,, 
which I will «ell low for cath. 
0. A. THAYER. 
Paria, May 9, IfM. 
BURNHAM 
HAS ENLARGED 
His Photo Rooms 
So he la better prenared to watt upon hii friendi 
and the public, ana will 117 to make it Tor |the ia 
terest of bia patrons to (continue to call on bin 
or 
CAUDA. 
CABINET*. 
Η ζ ίΟβ. 
PANELS, Ac. 
Bnrnbara wishes to cantlon the public aga*«· 
drummer* wbo tell the |>eople that photographer 
do noteopv old pictured. Ilia enlarging of picl 
ures ap to life size, and tlnishlng them plain 0 
in color. I make a speciality of. Please brini 
your old tiniypea and other kinds and bare thee 
enlarged. 
ALL KIND OF FRAMES ON HAND. 
VIEWS. 
Now is the time to hare view· of your houae tal 
en if job wish them before the leaves come onl 
Burnhara la prepared to make views of any six 
dcaii .bie. Please call or address 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage Street, Norway, Me 
Note—School class*» made at reduced rate*. 
For Sale at West ParisT 
A LOT 
of Extra No. 1 Cedar Rhlaclsi 
perfectly tree Irom sap, fiom goo4 o! 
« row!h Umber. Price a little aboye best st>ruo 
) They came from Eaatern Maine. 
;l E. WILLIS. 
Wtlt Pflrir, April 11, lftl. 
SPORTSMEN TAKE NOTICE, 
GERRY'S FISHING TACKLE HAS ARRIVED ! 
The largest uud most varied stock of tackle I have ever 
had, at prices much lower than ever. 
BASKETS. IM willow and eanraa* vary 
LEADERS. Of the be«l Spanish »l Ik worm 
HARC WTiolo bamb-o, both hait and (It In 
IfUUO· aah.aafc and lanrr, »i| lanoe,aad apllt 
fro·» AO (*■!· Μ «ΊΟ. 
nrri β Click. plain; click. multiplying; 
Nttlwi click, m«ltl|i|vinir, and dnut In braa*. 
rubber ana tier man ailver; from HO eanta to 
•ft. 
K>rhr. Limerick. Kinay, Aberdeen. 
I Knerkbend—flatted, ringed, on gut 
Both alnfle or doublant fr·· 5 
rtaU te 111 
beat double 
HOOKS,
or pimp. 
*ut, aingla, doable, ihort and 
long, at low prie·*. 
CI ICC TROI.LINW BAIT. A 
Γ LI CO large aaaortment, both lor trout i> ck 
ere) and b&»a. 
Alao ftealea, Rait Bo tea. Brisking 
o in for plalOf 'Aft to 7ft eenta for ®·Ρ'> Knlvoa, Mnbera, Landing Nata 
•a |>t large alsa, per dozen. ■■■ •"•■f other arttriea. 
1 am agent fur the 
Foi, Colt & Forebani, and Wadswartls Brcecli-loadiiig Slot Gnus. 
Alao a oboia line or REVOLVER*, Irom ft cbe»p to a choice «ου. 
All klada or AMMUNITION, which 1 tell vary low. 
A irood lire of BIND CAKES, CROQFKT, Λ Itfl I Kit V, TKAVKI.IXU AND MlOP. 
PIIV4> BAftN, tad many other article» which I would be plea-ud to ahow and <|Uota price*. 
Please call and get my prices before purchasing and yon 
will save money. 
A. IMC. Gerry, 
South Pari*, Maine. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
rHEPAHKO BY 
Λ · il - BC j*ÊL mlW M il .m. 4 
Paris, Maine. 
Rawioa'a Condition Howdera. Itawaon'a Nrratrh Ointment. 
fl«»t and che»t>e*l in the market. Mure death tiifca universal »ati*faciton in all caae* when· 
to womn. I.c*tc the hor»·· in good condition. ouch a remedy i* nec led. 
Hawtoa'i Heave Pawdtri. 
Bauaon'a Water llinulatui. 
Sore cure for llcave*, Cough*, Cold·, I.uug Ke*er 
and all lung affection*. .. '* a ·®Γ***Ι|η raniedy for Mio»e frciuent 
Itauaou'a Hoof Naive. 
dl»«>rder* which *n<o from Irreipilantle* ■ >/ the 
kidney* ar.d urinarv orifAii*. It phcuid b<· kc't 
Pest remedy for all hoof triubie*. I. real hoc I constantly on hao.l. and u»ed a* *oon a* any 
grower. derangement la noted. 
Rawaon'a Ammonlateil I.liilmrnt. w.vii,.;·,,. MOillcinee warranted in crery ci»c, or mmev 
( iir« * *|.rain«, bniinci·, cut··, ipavlna. and all refunded. 
»uch trouble*. It I* al»o t'nid lor Kh«'tiin;ttiNm, 
Nrunvliiia, Cut*, Ituro*, Scald*, Ac., on human 'Inenffetured and for *aU, wholeaal· an·! reUi,, 
n-*h. by J. II. HAWbON, a* above. 
i 
SPRING OF 1881 
W> mil "hold on* l»a-e" atthr ο!·* Hand. Mar 
kct Square, south Pari», and a« tiaual, we avr a 
Large Line 
of ro<xl·—eiich n· arr ιι·ηη1Ι« found ία a eotinlrv 
variety «lore —and a* wc u*aii!y 
"SORT UP" 
our «tôcl ffrT vrwk *» k«»N» **>11 auttpli·*·! ** 
all ttm»*« with •n'*h uwit aa ,»rr nrfric 1 end * ill 
tlmplr mvltc all In want of 
"STORE GOODS" 
lo rail and exam me nor rood· nnd tr* our prir*«4 
and w w can ««ka it »«» vmir adrant.nr* 
to »i*r uk yoi" patronage. VTe have a *oo«l 
ar-ick pf 
I>r>- «,(».(···. 
II·!· A Cap·, 
Rom· A Mho*·. 
Cro< k*ry Wmre, 
PalitU Λ. Oil·. 
&. all kind· of (irtMrlM. 
ALABASTINE 
jnat the h»'»t thinsr made for whitcwaahm* and 
color in* your room a. alto 
ROOM PAPERS & BORDEES. 
A GOOO A3SOHTMEST OF 
Fall sronnd Floor, 
Ν. D. BOLSTER, 
Nurrtimr In Boltlrr i Rolilnton, 
Sou III 1'arU, Tliilne, 
».a* rffelved a Une cl new 
Drenn (ioo<ln, Ladien' Cloakiny*, 
! Woolen*, Underwear, lion· 
ierif, Crank, lied Spreads, 
Ticki, Duck η, ,fr., ,!V. 
We alto keep a good atock of llr»l «I** > 
|G 110CE RIES. 
tad i»ell the 
BEST FLOXJR, 
for (be mone>. t > be found m.jw here. 
Crockery. 
OlnMWiirf, 
Paints, Oil·., 
Kooia Pit|trr*> Λ Bordfr»· 
We sell the 
BAY STATE PHOSPHATE! 
Tlit Beat Fertiliser In the Market, 
ami are »■/>·nt« for tin! 
PACIFIC GUANO. 
Thankful for pa-.t lavor··, we hop» b? low pricM 
and fair ileaiiiiB to merit a liliera! «tiare ol pub- 
lie patron 'e. 
■So. Pari·, MavS. I*#l. 
PAINTING. 
~ 
I am prépaie·'to ·!ο fl>at cla»» 
HOUSE PAINTING, 
Papcrfngt VralDlnf, Ar., 
! in a thorough an I «ItiraSIc mancer. an 1 In χ >οά 
I "IÛ 
I'aiDU fiirai*hei| If rei|tiit<,l t> thoie out of 
; town I inien<l mv work to bt; tint rla*n in every 
particular. I «hali have none but the bent help. 
Old ftt»himie<l furniture re-palnied very rbeap. 
Alao a limite·! nuntwrof w agoni. All work w»»· 
runted to give aatlaiactlcn. 
./. O. CASWELL. 
I'arle, Milne. Aorll .a. I"»*!. 
ΛΧ 
• Loi υ Prices. 
Lin F, CE!*E*T AND HAÏR 
VKItY LOW. 
XL 
& Standard F*rlOts<»r. s 1 il rr\t reliai!». Farm- 
er» «III fini it for thel* >·> 'rf»t to η«β «h 1· rho·· 
ph*tc. Try It and »ee If it doe» cot p«7 τοπ well. 
We lnre, ala<\ a: jnjfp-l and in connection 
with 
MR. W. T. WALKSB. 
a »hro«iehlv competent tsllor. «hall earrv on a 
tailoring busine»· W<· *«»» aropl* for 
manufacturing, 10J sha'l m:.ke it a *|>«ilaH}· to 
get up 
"Xobbv Suite» 
for young men. We have a rood Une ο 
New Spring Styles 
of woolen·, sn<l can iret np unit· »t les« than eltv 
prir··· We have «Ι*'» a e<*>.| I··* °f samples nf 
woolen*. ,rom Portland an«l Bo«:on. and ran 
order whatever mav l»e needed tostiitour custom 
eri. Satisfaction guaranteed la «II c«mi. 
Pléa*e toeall, one and «11. an ! trv oir prices, 
apd we belief we can satisfy >ou that we mean 
to do you good. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Paria. Apill 4.1M1· 
Maine Jefferson 
By BKKT ΗΛΚΤΚ. be bv THOS. JEFt KRSON 
will be tept .υ public actrice daring the season 
of 1891, lu ehaige ol 
L L. FARRAK, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
MAINE JEFFERSON has bees awarded tirai 
premium by tbe New England At. 8oc a· a tw< 
year-old and 3 year· old, and the first perm mm bj 
tbe Maine State Ag. Soc aa a 3 year old. -1 year 
old, and 4 year-old. and was winner of race for < 
year old* at State Fair. 1079. Send for circular 
ο 
this elegant borse, conMning pedigree, eat.de 
scriptlon, and f'-ma of se. rice. 
ROOM PAPERS ! 
DOTERENT PATTERNS ROOM PAPERS 
FROM TUB 
CHEAPEST brown 
to THE 
Best Satins and Gilts 
WITH BORDE £ 8 TO MATCH, 
all of tbe latest atylea, at BOTTOM PRICE! 
NOYES* DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAUVE. 
Ν. B. Alt papers trimmed free, and delivert 
in Norway and Soetb Paris village·. 
FOB8ALE. 
ONE second 
hand wft«on. Eaqair· at (he m 
denee of the lata Da. T. H. BROWN, 
Baby Carriages ! 
Arenta forth· WR!T*tT BABY CARRIAGE. 
*o well known for lu eiie«i>nc«», ('urabllllf. and 
►leanty «I »tyle. We rball keep * lnr*e aMort- 
ment ol the»e carrli/e· on band the cominc »ea· 
! «on. at sat >nithlnglv low pri.'C» 
WKvery carnage warranted. and yrksea guar· 
anted. 
MOVES' DRUG STOKE, 
Norway. Iflalne. 
HOLDEN'S 
DRUG STORE, 
SQUTH PARIS. 
Thia i* the place to bur all kind* of irog*. 
medicine*. Ac. We trlv·* rhls week, a partial li*t 
of good» carried in Mock. 
Drag·, Hedlclnr*·, Patent Hfd- 
kioe«, Dr. Kenirdy'* "F«· 
vorlte Rfmrd)." Centaur 
Liniment·, Afth-Tonlr, 
Castorta, Hair'· AMhma Cure, 
Warner'* Safe KMnejr and 
LlTer Care. Ar., Dye 
Stork In Handy 
Package*, 
Book·, 
Album·, 
Mottoes, 
Stallone· /, 
Wallets, 
Soap·, 
Perfume· y. 
Ladle·' Set·, 
Toilet Article·, 
Picture Cord·, 
Baby Cairiafe·. 
•portlni Uood·, Κ«τ·1?·η Cartridges, 
riahlMC Tack I·, Pal··, 14···, Ac 
Tobaeeo aa4 Clear·. 
Ε. B. HOLDBN, M. D, 
t WPhjrelciana' prescriptions carefui'y com- 
pounded^ 
! Sweeping Victories ! 
Peleiilft Swiiel Plow 
Ha· defeated th' following lerel land and awirel 
I plows at varloua plowing matchea : 
Oliver Chilled, South Bend Chilled, 
Ward Ckilled, 1<« York Clipper, New 
York Ira· Ream, Una··*'·, Cameron'·, 
Kry«'».I)<>· Plow,Stiver EâfU.etëdard1·, 
C«nt*Bnlal,rkart«r Oak,Iartk American. 
Barrow*·, Hal··, Hrangcr, Holhrook'· 
or Xatekleaa, Mart··'·, Safklai, aad 
( Wood's, 
Send for circular to F. C. MKRRILL. South 
Parts. Mai.nk. Manufacturer of Plows, Horae 
Hoe·, Harrowa, Ac·, Ac. 
March 18. lfSI. 
FARf FOR SALE. 
d 
Th· John Thnrlow <tr Mitchell Farm 
eitnated in the »outh part of Woodstock near 
West Parts. Enquire of 
SMITH DDDI-BY, 
H Pamis, Maiks. 
*·**«!, 1«>. 
NOWISYOUR CHANCE 
an-t »c make bolU to **j that Η ι» Uw 
Best Chance You Ever Had 
U> «-tothf \ouriwlve» »uh*t*ntial!y and elfgantlT 
for so «mai! a »«ui of tuoaejr. 
MEWS, YOUTHS' Λ BOYS' 
CLOTHING, 
THE LATEST STILE* 
IH 
HATS, CAPS, 
FURNISHINGS. 
Ac Ac., all at 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
ca> ut roi 'ni· at 
STOWKL S CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall. 
SvMlh 1'nrii*. Maine. 
ΚI DNËV^WQRT 
THE GREAT CURE 
BHEltM AT1SM 
a» tor "-1 KiOMEVe. 
UVER AMD BOWEwS. 
·♦- ·*·» of It Λ*Γ d ρ 
rnut ·\ ·'-H.nnc v· '.10I1 
« t R.i »Umq cma 
Iî 
tUi. 
O&i} 
THOUSANDS GF C&SES 
et τ·· ■ ι» <·( V « Wrrtb»· au 
tat* ί*·α ν,· ι·" r «*'■· « a- ,Λ » 
•h< r- 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
^ is ta·- 
i ·£·' 
SPR;\C -itO»ClNE._^ 
τ- ■- 
t. υ 
,:τ :t r\ 
U [I.I \ 
♦ < «f 
■ ! 
The Greatest Bloc-J Pariûer/L" 
'The Inrall·!'* 1 ricut!.· 
Il In /·'■ ·?ϋ· wrilbyl 
1 ( 
_er·· Il -:·\ύ τ'κιτΙ 
r-ife. it i huadmli»! 
<m't vrn.i until to-morrow, 
Tr\ 
ν 
ΓΛ. I 
v a Bottle Tc-Day ! 
price, oxx d· ι.; λκ. 
« '■ Λ Χ »"·'.( '··· >. 1 ï* Ι 
>1 » s· Je Proprietor· tor I I 
V »·.;■·■ Λ Ρ OrOwsj Jt < 
!>·., x.iii r~ve;\« au «.cf-t-t m t 
fr*·. 
WHITE'S ELIXIR 
LU. Ν. G. WHITE S 
ri iiMiiï 
Ε L ! X ! F: 
IS WARRANTED 
1ί·<· U»e 1 i^it ilurtj «Un 
!:·»Γ» ΐ,Ί'ϋλ' Λ LOI.Ζ '' "»■*■ 
h.v.tk ASTHMA λχ m. · 
if» tM C 7,- Ν r· u' »·.»·! 
un it-Mi XUAv../. 
«'« U ■< that υί \ιι(«ΓΙβΙ 
:·»). U.MII « lOVGH 
J«»ji r1.# ;*ti-nt tu Κ aw Γ 
J»·»· pudue» /.»i JT MGHÏ 
■<1 tj ϋ ium in JlcJKiM. 
3EHI. à Lei), Γγ.»;;·: 
Hurliacton. \ ·. 
WHITE SELIXiRl 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AHD HOST RELIABLE 
9EWEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of the 
THROAT. IUNGS AND CHEST, 
Including 
CONSUMPTION. 
* WÊUKN0WS PHYSICIAN WRITES I 
" I: docs not dry up a cough, and leave the cau*« 
batund, a» ■» be caae with meet preparations, but 
I okw ι*. .-leanse* the lua^t and allay» uTUaiiae. 
tnu* rcakjvmg ihc aux οί rnni^iint." 
IX> NOT BE Dt Ci.IV» I) >7 araclo bttf- 
mg unular unxs Be »urt you gel 
OR. WISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
1» .th the Ùjnat are of" I. BUTTS oa the wrapper. 
M> Cent· mid ·1.0Ι> m Bottle. 
1 «pared by S11TH W. FOWLE & SONS. Ec- 
Λ BuwuNth—If you arc troubles! with | 
piles you should use Sulphur Bitt«rs. 
They cared uic vkeo all other medicine 
failed.—Dailf Ewjle. 
( It took the .Yoirtotui1·* Herald to con- 
coct this oue 4-I»u't the new brush light 
simply the old rush light with a B-onnet?" 
Important to Tiumukr*. — Special 
inducements are offered you by the Bur- 
liu^tou Route. It will,pay you to read 
their advertisement to l»e found elsewhere 
in this issue. 
The man who uuearthed a mummy boast- 
ed that he had got a dead sure thing ou 
the show business. 
* l*urv water, fVe*h air ami a !>ott!e of 
.A/omsoh's Hotnnif Hi horn (in case of 
Cough or Cold) will save tnauy dix-tors' 
bills ami give health aud vigor that no 
money can procure. 
The latest journalistic venture in Ciu- 
ciuuati is a penny paper with uo name. 
It goes wherever there is one sent. 
Bali's digestive Salt (patented) is u 
combination of Pure l'ep-du a:M best F.i 
!ish Salt. Invaluable to all those who siif 
1er fn>m dyspeptic Un dene lee, of which Γ. 
is the only ccrtaiu curv. See advertise- 
ment. 
The Kgrptiau Kmhlent of a snake with 
IN tail la its month was the earliest sign 
ol the « «wallow tail." 
The l'KRt yian S Y un· has en red thou- 
sands w ho were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complai.it, boils, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to 
any address. •Seth W. Fowle a. Sons, 
Boston. 
INrties who ascend Bunker Hill monu 
ment .ire like newspaper advertisers— 
they all want to be at tiie top of the col- 
umn. 
ι >n account of the sudden changes in 
the temperature at ihi- season aud in thi* 
climat*-. it i» almowt impossible to keep · 
free from colds and coiahs; but a promp' 
inefS. Il Dwim* y<ptthln Batesah 
K!i*ir will prevent any s.-rlous n-sult fr«»in 
a sudden cohl aud eff.-rt a speedy cure 
If you are bilious, or have the jaundice, 
s-ck h« Γι I. ,»r dizziness, try Bi\t.*r"s 
Man Γχΐ* Bitter- 
II- *v to riii^ people over to your «Ide— 
Have the «now aud ice cleaned off your 
sidewalk. 
Why W* %i. Γι v>iκ us: They miy r· 
* ,· .*·' ν I ill t eure tllHt i.iTIH t»d- κ | 
for the k '· i·. are I trouble. and v >n 
want .1 r. to a» t directly ou their 
«i-creti «H», to purify and restore their 
heaitl ..-on·!:: on. Kidney W irt h-istl··· 
sf*cit at tion--au<l at the same time it 
Mînlâtrs the bowels perfectly. iMn't 
wait t > L'et sick. ''Ut g· t .» p.K kage to-i|-i\ 
an J '-lire joiirself Hither ΗψιΜ <«r <!r\ 
Aw mâê Λ the druggists, /.v. 
AVi'H' K*1N. 
If yon should be :i>ked wt· η a cat S 
ke a teapot, you might say. ••Wheuyoui 
ire Uxsin' it. 
Κκ«»m hi: Hi ι».—There is perhaps no 
to!;i< Ifi Γ" to t It |»*ople that jkiss, »·>: 
much real intrinsic value a» the Η'·ρ| 
Bitter* Ju->t at this a· as^n of the year 
when the stotnnch η·< I- m appetizer, or 
th· I iln«i<!s purifyinir. the cheapen 
'•d est rem··.!* is Hop Bitter». An ounc· 
..r5«r· ·. Is worth a p<>unil ot cure; 
•:i t w ri « τ. ♦ : you ;»re ost rated bj a 
«••a·»» tli it Him take months for you to 
nam r in. — /·' ..·/ ,n i, 
\ Ni w York i· e eomptny ha« cut K),- 
*■· ton- of e on the Hudson—the big- 
»'■ «t cold f· at ou record 
Humor lit II»· Mmiixli. 
Much of the distress an 1 iickne·» attribu- 
ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrha a am! oilier 
causes is occasioned br humor in the 
stomach. Sver»l ca«e«, with all the char- 
acteristic· of thete Ci iiiplauiU. have been 
rured by Hood'» Sar*aparil!a. Other curt · 
••fleeted by lliu r»««li ne are w ii'ierful 
that the *:nipU *; »tatemeiit of thorn atTorl· 
the best pr >i that it combine* rare curatirc 
acent* and w'«n once u*ed aecures the 
con tidenoe ui the } <·οΐΊι·. 
The Dutchman who m.ilrrs couterfelt 
t»i ent pi«■< «» e\ '« ntlv want» to ha\< 
.ι u··" 
1 ! Μβ :i- MM bodjl'l IpNMi 
hi!'» mi Γι r *»i k> » — lilt > »» ^ th· 
Iioum affect·. the \%h-»!«· faintly in some 
tanner When th· »l« kti··»·» 'χ seriou.» 
"e children's 1 night. r must >>e hush·!. 
·■.:»;» ; » mu»· <e «oftened. il! ζ >·'» dly 
aud wrong I>r. David Kennedy'» "Fu- 
• rite Kemedv" *tand« in \ ur doorwuv 
an! <*τι to sickness "Keep out!** It 
\\ ill ci>>t you (inly a Dollar to put the 
» Γ!:!.! "Γ 1uty. ·»!' I 'or hi* faithfiilne»» 
thousands can vouch. Ask your Drug- 
gist or write to the Doctor at Kondout. 
Ν Y. 
In two years a boy cau learn a» much 
I.atiu a» Le can forget in > χ mouths after 
he goes to work for a living. 
Ιμιί·ι:ι λμ—When > α \ isit or have 
New York City, save Baggage F.xpres.» ige 
aud Carriage Hire, aud stop at #»'ro< ■! 
f'nii n opposite Grand Central 
: Depot. 4» rooms, fitted up at a cost of 
one million dollars, reduced to £1 and up- 
wards per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. Kestauraut supplied with the best, 
j Horse car*, stajjt s and elevated 
railroad 
to all depots. Families can liv· b. Iter for 
Uss money at the Grand l'i.i IL·'· I than 
1 at any other tirst-cla» hotel iu the city. 
What I want.'' said a very pompous 
dehater, "is iu»t a grain of common sense 
in this mutter." "W< 11.reporte·! his op- 
ponent quickly. "It will r«qulr< the effort» 
of a spécial Provideuce to give it to you." 
Summer is now upou us. and iu order 
to stand the hot weather of the »un.tuer 
month», the system should l>e kept in p*r- 
lect condition, with a!! the '"gatis pvr- 
forming their ortlee work. Bi..oa»ue»». 
L. ·. er Complaiut. DUziuos In the Head. 
Indigestion, Constipation, and all similar 
di.-ea»· ». yield readily to the effect ofBax 
ter's Mandrake Bitters. Trice cts. 
per bottle. Try it aud be convinced. 
Dr. X. G White's Pulmonary Elixlrhas 
no superior as a Cough remedy, l'rice 113 
and V) cts. per bottle. 
Well, s »uny. where did you get such 
Vick eye? ii,quired a kindly gentleman 
of a strtet urchin. "Ob, a feller called 
my brother'» hat a swill dipper, aud he 
was bigg· r than I thought he was." 
IrcniM. 1'u.ta— SvMrroMs andCvue.— 
The symptoms an· moisture, like pri»pira- 
tion. intense itching. Increased by scrutch- 
ug. very di»tres>ing, particularly at uight. 
«» if pin worms were crawling in and about 
the rectum; the private parts are some- 
times affected; if allowed to continue very 
»· rious results may follow. Dr. Stcayne's 
AU'Htalinij Ointment" is a pleasant sure 
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt itheum. 
Scald Head. Erysipelas. Baxters·' Itch, 
Blotches, all Scaly, Cru>ty. Cutaneous 
Eruptions, l'rice 5υ cents. J boxes for 
$1.25. Sent by mail to any address on re- 
ceipt of price in currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Prepared only by l>r. 
Swayne a ^on. North Sixth S reet, 
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters should 
be addressed. Sold by all promiueut drug- 
gists. 
A Its Π ONER CoKN&KED.—"Did you 
serve iu the war, Uncle?" "No salt. I 
I was a cowardly niggah. I was a Ken- 
tucky ulggah. And what did 1 waut 'list 
;'oh:" "Were uot the white men G^htiug 
for you?" "Spose dey was. Dat was 
no aign why we should tight. Massa did 3 
you ever see two dogs tigluiu' over a ί 
boue?" "Well what's that got to do with 
your fighting?" "A heap massa. Did 
you ever see the boue tight?" The ques-1 j 
Cioaer left amid a general laugh.—Louù- t 
rUl« C'earUr Journal4 1 j 
A 1 
LEADVILLE LKTTElf. 
Lkapmi.i.k, Col., May 29, 1881. 
I/ively weather a* usual. Very dry and 
dusty. There being about four iuchee οΓ 
dust on au average, in some places the 
dust Is actually a foot deep. Two unheard 
of things happened last week, one was a 
rain storm, ami the other η snow storm, 
attended with thutuler. Hither of these 
ar<· rarely ever seen or heard here before 
the 15th of July. There is very much more 
«now ou the mountains uow than there was 
last year at this time, and I presume there 
will be more during the summer as it Is 
said that the range never was so clear of 
of snow as it was last year. Wonders will 
never cea.-e lu Lead vil le. 1 have found an- 
other one. Perhaps alter I tell you, you 
wont think it auy wonder at all. 
There is In this town, a grandson of 
Henry Clay, his name is Cassias M. Clay, 
ho is about ."»·> years old is very black w.is 
i».»rn a slave. his m Hher was a niullato. 
I his father w is a Chickasaw Indian, 
n lli nn Clay w.is the father of hi» 
in "her. Ml this w λ» t<»M him by Geu. 
Casein» M Clay, :i nephew i»f Henry Clay. 
the hnttto >>f Sliel'ivv'.lli* Kentucky 
•luring the war. tien. C. M. Clay lived 
with his uuele Henry ou the plantation 
n< :;r Lexington, Ky and is living there 
now. is a man a little over 'ίο years old. 
he told this neighbor who was with him 
during the war that he gave him his name, 
he named him for himself, before Henry 
Clay'·» death he made free all his slaves, 
and this one. Casslus got his liberty 
at that time. You will icmember that 
when Mr. Clay, ran for the Presidency lie 
was twitted of being the father of negro 
slaves and it would appear from this that 
it was really the fact. Cas*in> M. Clay 
•>f Leadville is a very pleasant gentleman- 
ly η gro and earns an houest dollar at 
anything he can get to do. 
Sunday May 1ύ. 1 attendri the Μ. Κ 
• hurch Rev. Thoina» Ι /·1Ι. and listen···! 
τ > a very Interesting sermon from Gal. 
ν As I had uot been in church sine» 
September lust. the sennou was of unusual 
interest It made me think of lik<· servirez 
"God's country." .Sunday the -1 w< 
• (sited Her. Mr. Moore, Baptist ehureh 
ind heard the best sermon we have ev< r 
heard in Leadville; I would really like t.· 
ie ir it again. Mr. Moore i» a spirited 
-p- aker and we shall vNIt his church agsiu. 
Γο day May we attended the Congrega- 
• ionaiist church nul heard a very good 
μ γπιοιι from Luke. These churches an- 
il; very well attended, showing that there 
ire »oine good people in Leadville. 
There is to » <■ a dramatic entertainment 
tfci» afternoon at 11 » Turner Hall nfti 
which there will I» a grand all. so you 
Me that amusement» are varied. Last 
Sondtv ifterr<Min 1 w. nt t.» Turn· r ΙΙ Γ 
•o listen to a "Grand S κ red Concert,' 
gi\en bv the (irent Western Baud. an 
η Ige of my »urjiri»e m getting inside 
'lie door to tind that this simply η 
'>· r garden. There were pro ihlv two 
hundred gent i< men s« at· d at table» In th· 
h.. ir part of the house dr!"king beer, τ d 
in th gallery there there were perhnp» 
•■•hundred gentlunen wirh ladies. al»<· 
drinking beer ΓΜ·» is only on·» <>f half 
a dozen »neh pi n η» th-re ar·· in tui» 
town. Though thl« la the mo*t fWpect- 
We on«· of the lot We noticed manv 
.f»mirent in··»} of the town who w< re pre»- 
tv\ *nch flsthen stirn*t«T "t >r«. doctor* 
l iwr*T(i λ<·. This thlec· i« iM-t a- '.trr.-.'t 
aa any oth.r » uslncaa Snndav there 
wa« a h»»·· bal» match rear iirart'a am*"- 
t<>r and there was also a shoot Ine mn'il· 
between the dlff-rMit mlHtarv comnanrc 
Who were order· 1 «Mit bv the Major In 
command of tin > nttalUon ioat the same 
! an Th*v would b· on a W(k d"v I" N** 
F.nrlnrd 1 «* several compnnva of 
soldier* drilling In the atreet to dar 
Koiencmna and fillbert were nentencf.l 
to be kneed May Ιβ. 1881 TMfwlll b· 
the first legal execution that ever took 
place in Lea-tvllle. 
1 waa pleased with l>r Shattnck's letter 
on the .l.'Hth penalty ai"i I almost Inclined 
to b M«ve In It—at least it would not take 
very lone for the "Doc to talk it ;nto 
me. 
Mr. Campbell Jones, one of the Chryso- 
lit-· men, was acchhntly shot while «shins 
In the "Biff Kvans" last Monday, the 1 
The bulkt w as from a ;'·2 Smith λ Wcsr· η 
gnn. and eetered the net·* lost beck of the 
large artery passing into the throat and 
was swallowed into the stomach. Jones 
Is getting along nicely; but It was a very- 
narrow chance 
We were not only surprised, but were 
very muched pained to learn of the death 
of Mrs Nobl< of South Wetcrford. Mrs 
N'oble was a very estimable lady and will 
he sadly missed by ewrv one in South 
Waterford. but how much more than theirs 
will be the loss to her children of a dear 
mother. We love all the mothers of Wat· 
crford, and they were never so dear na at 
present when we «re so far away. ^ hen 
we hear of the death of one we are made to 
to feel that it is oue of our own family .and 
we drop the sileut tear. We can never, 
have but one mother, let us love and cher- 
ish that one. The family has our sympa- 
thy in their great berievment. 
The Roberts shaft at the Chrysolite 
miue will shut down about June 0. lu order 
that needed repairs on the boilers, engine 
and shaft may be made. Over half of the 
force at the mine have been "laid off. 
.hiring the pnst wi ek. < >ro and waste will 
Ik* hoisted during the shut down from 
Nos. 5 Carboniferous, aud 4 and Chryso- 
lite. so the mine will work a few m« η 
through June when it Is expected she will 
start again with a full force. The Chryso* 
lite is not shipping any ore at present 
Λ birthday party was given at the Cry s j 
olite office last eve (the 28th) In honor of 
Mrs. Llnsley aud Mr. Stevens whose 
birthdays were the 27th anil 29th of May 
A few of the friends of both parties were 
Invited, and were "wined and dined" In 
in regal style. It was a very pleasant ai- 
Tair and all returned home just before Sun- 
lav. Mrs. Lindsley and Mr. Steven· re- 
vived several valuable presents. I will 
mention that Mr.Stevens Is a -jreat tufferer 
today, it being his Jôlh birthday he was 
the recipient ol 25 kicks Irorn all the gen- 
.lemcu present, aud, consequently, he will 
>e obliged to staud up for the next three 
neeks. 
We i>tiLz an easy matter to beat the Aetc 
i:· Uyion iu the commandment business, 
think there must be a volume misaing 
rom that librarf. Γηαμρ. 
\ Philadelphia millionaire pursuaded 
is sous to study law. aud then so that 
Ih v would be sure to get possession ot all 
is property, willed it to some one else. 
[IRON ATm™ic 
' 
-« QITTCDC 
I APPETISERD 8 I I Llld IRON BITTERS ηπ· highly recommended for nil di-eaM* requir- S 
ίηχ a certain αη<1 efficient toilic; especially Indigestion, 1>3*n- 
pepsin, Intermittent Fevers, Avant of Appetite, Loss of ? 
Strcnurth, Lock Ot Energy, etc. It enriches the blood, strengthens 
* 
the muscle*, mid give* now life to the nerves. It nets like η rharin on the î 
digestiveor^an*, removing nil dyspeptic pvmptoma, such iw TaMiny thr Fowl, S 
ltrUhinj, 11 it in tU St (mark, lltartburn, rft. Tile only Iron 1'rcpe· I 
ration that will not blacken the teeth or give headache. j 
Sold hy all druggists. Write for the A II C Book, 32 pp. υί mh-IijI and 
u 
amusing reading— «.ni frrt, { 
WOWS CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. j 
WINDOW SHADES ! 
«M'iilloprd, Fringed. 
■Main, and Willi <·*11 H:ind«. 
hv III·' yir.l with cord aiiil '■»««I· to match. 
rPRTtlN ΓΛI'felit. o( Ιι«Γργ»·ο: color· »mt 
f-vtri» iian tiy. *<>r aaU· ·ν 
oi>un<; Η1ΙΛΜΙ; KiXMHKV ηf .I f. 
irnt km·»·. *!»>> · I wry· r «lv k οι c hcapi r li»- 
•uroo an<l »'ι»·1ο Hi in evr before 
The above (roo l» bought for r-eeh direct 
<>πι the tarie ·ι ninjiiiae'orie» Ια New Κι>κlaud. 
«•«I will l»e Mjld very cheap. 
HOBS DRUG STORE. Noi'iay. HAV' 
HENRY LANE. 
TAILOR, 
Norv/av, Maine. 
I h*Tr ii).i iturrbt**! from o .c of tli> Uracil 
aikI bMl'hou# ■» in Koot'in, 
λ i.Aitia: 
υ κ 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
l*OR 
Cent'a Suits. 
1 he»e Rootle are. (n i>r re. 
VERY LOW. 
in I 1 will 
Cut and flake Them 
w t»t (»*·ant e i" κ ν 
PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Remember me 
IIFMI Y I. i xr, 
\n*"irnf/, Mnine. 
VUG OHLV 
RUBBER PAINT, 
ttlirii Ttea<l>' f«r l'«e. 
Thl· i>«int r«>m: .>·«·! ο ρ«ιτ" I ·' ·Ι /'' «' 
.. ,1 μ·γ· ι ο ι, ior' tue I '» 1 :t M* .·* ρ·« ►· 
η of It !»* ·« \k ν » hfniitlful, flur- 
*·»!·» m ιΊ,'>ι l'iTÎ, «Li< guarn.·· * ·Ι r>'»f 
I» «· I U ur preI. 
I* rn·' no in *fr ihftnrrilir«*r lot) tril) 
t Irnn lu» l·» llir#r «lin·· «· loue· 
π iu; hiîiti: %m> cov.oit* 
■S V I \l »/ ,Γ *·'<> ν, 
Η·>««ι1ι Γ»γΙ«, Main#· 
FARM FOR SALE. 
^ ΙΤΓ \TVJl In (| (· il 'ι 111 f ·Ι|» trtfln r.f 
1 mi' ·«·'■» ι«-Ί ·>η· r··'·. frrt'ii 
-inilh ί'ι ,-ι \fil«k kim'in lh»> I « rh If 
I'· ftVr f«rr»i. ft.',.. .· rr ahent " rf It,r,|r..< 
«»»*» of l«o-t »»i|ia'i ν <1tvi » » fr··»» l"B 
« e | <··|1>·· -1. ! «Ο ·ο I. IN *■' η |w4 
·>Γ riil'lr|ii<in » n*f irum tb'rM Ave I :·ιτΐτ 
»· 4i'| Knf'l-h klT \ uHv rnii·1* »ir. 
r ι»ι| γγρ'·· Ί Ό It lea » » f 
(i.i 
.·. irinr in· > 1· η.· \ »· Ί « 1 I' -i 
h 'ii>r umlrll. «Il' Ihi·* l"rr 'om· ». » rr. m 
»rd » r. ·'·-I B/'· ·· m· f'H Γ"·' fl' >». \ν,κ ,i t 
I «»■ il» m·»r l«>air ()»' im «»»Μ|ν·« « fi ri 
linn? « "h «·»>"! <*e'i«r Bn|' iniri nrntlr r< w 
I A *'Ol »f| of n«vfr-filt|i>; ngtrr F·"· fu t'er 
I mit"·" >r« I'ldrr·· tNr t>»oprl»tnr. I»t \ in Ko*t Ko ■: < ! nu η Aie Xtbujr Ν T.ortallm tlM 
I aul.orlber ι. Γ IMMTT. 
I < uth Pari·. \pril IS 1»H. 
: Norway Cipr Manufactory, 
i \ORWA J\ M USE. 
whot » «H.R r»r 4i » m ν 
I Flue HAVANA anfl DOMESTIC Cears 
Minuiarturrr· n| the celebrated brand*. 
"ff'»l/fl/" amt "dTfnrtl nr." 
>olirr of i'nrrcloMirr. 
ΜΓΙΙΚΚΙ *S, Il 
'••m II tl*"v of iSnmrrr In 
»h* ( oun'V of 0\for I nnd "i'ate .>f Va't ρ 
hi M« |r< iler da'rd ih» fiHiiili ·'·> ο' V· '· 
·ι>γλ ». ι· ι*"» lidγνμτΜ Ιι(hfwd R^OI I» 
tn.i.fc 1Μ |i Irfp S. ronv#in| 111 ll*~vev (l.rrv thin 
or llart or>l lo aai l Cour 'y of Oxf r 1, nuw ·· 
rmsr1, !» rerln In |.»r«*el n| land wl'h »h« build- 
ii k.· lh*-«vn, at Kl«· "umnor vlllaee. In 
Ί t< « η of suiniifr( ar 1 h«lntr the «unir Un ! 
nvMfil In «4 I llir. in li Itrrrv l>y ni· Oui I 
-·*· '! I·jr Λ·· d rwnhW m (l\'nr ! It· !» 
li ·· k J· Γ |m*» ,:A3 the ·» I land an I I ui'diiiir·· 
being |ho aame f ifinnc· Ι» ·>ο m·· ri rent : •-•πι 
il <· t>) lb»· rani IIII Oil H H. riv »· > ln.'l .iu 
hou" it'll «lore. and known n« *hiî IIir»-n 11 
B· rrr " ■ d — to -rrnro il * ι-avmrn'of ·Ιχ bun 
dred Mhlti and Ik· «aid lllram II. BCTJ o\ 
enanted nn Mm ', in ·»!<! m«rt/«.e t*at Ίι* 
riiht ·Ί r leeniuu Ibc .ill innr'K-C· <1 |τγπιι·ι·» 
► h ·βΐ<1 f ·γ«·μ ''C ιοκνίΛβΜ in one wt· next 
alt· f !J;e Hm» |iiibllrattnn or lh» «ervlre nf the 
eotiri· meniiotx-d in BeTi«ei| 8UI|1m,flhiff M 
ai il f. a· »μπ. iril ; ai Λ tin ^ II ιτνι lirri 
d, f a vaiab'ec i» lira'lot.b» »«-»ιιιι nî 
in «riilnif. un· ht» hai. l ai il «latiil tl.« 
■ nntlftldlj et FtbnwT, a. i·. l*T'·. #al»i »«wi»p· 
m· m !■· rv ·· ι· <· iu »>\ r l J:i i-cr.l». b u L «.. 
|i*i{C a«i.!i· .1 »ell -T"l 
"· nrrv »:>ι.1 m rl. .-r 
j Un» |·ι. ..ι·· « ι!· -t!b Ί ί. klWIW,UUrlhff «Hb j 
t!:i ·|γ( t m pur< bv ihe » m ·. tu :»·· ο ijuk'priû 
ni NM lla-t'urd: » i.«l v* >or« ■·. ! 
■Ό lltl .u ol a« t rrgaai· ni li» ■· ι•■•.•u h'· ■ .· 
ii iwihtr I r·· ! tb·· a»·ijni*e ."id <>·»ιι··γοΙ a Ί 
morlg ·ϋΐ\ ciaiui a foteelom e of tfn· ·- πι··. 
LOIS II. COX. 
Ilartfopl, Mav 10. » ι» 1» I. 
Rn-mMcu Tixm, 
In the Ιχνη ol Albany, in the Coutity of ϋ.\ 
Τ<>rJ anil Slate o· M.t u ·, for the v» ar 1H-1. 
The 1 llowlfi in· ul tnxi o:> rvn! ret He of imn 
rnMnt nw».ef« In I||« iwn Ol AUmiiy, fut lb· 
y. «> lioi), In bill· eon>niitti'd to.lu-tlre A<pn wall, 
t.olli-ctor of tax··" of «Mtowu «·ιι lh·· twintnth 
dav of Juie. Iks', ha· b»*'n r»-fniuiil by Mm i>> 
m» a· r< iuii!iilUK unpui'l ou tlif 'J4tli day of Mm '·, ! 
1^1,b hi· Mriiwak of iliat Jj;i ami una rtinaln- 
it |iaid ; andnutlre 1- hi rcb) ιρ><·αΙ1ι»1 f l/n d 
tux»··. Inter»·»! and rharict·· art1 Uut liaid inlo th< 
Tr«a«ur.» of ih· «aid tun u, wiinln (MitNl | 
ιη··ηι1ι* from tin dale ol tb»· commit inkblot Ui· taid 
bill·. »o mui'h ot tile real «'«tatc taxed a» « ill br 
,ιιΐη,ί.ι.: ι·· ι a ν thr ainounl <?ue therefor IncjudlnK 
iutere»! and rharue- kill without further notice be 
M'ld at puiiiie atirii··!· at the Trei'tjrei'· OfB«··· to 
wit. li e do'iiin^ h» u *c in ·η|ι| Albany, on tlu- br»t 
liuu .ay lu Kt biuary. a D. 18SIt at 1 o'clock, μ. m. 
= ^ f» Î 
t :ί· ^ I i s 
? t â j I » 
ο ί ·; < < κ 
Κ. Luc, Ι" ii »»#3û#ia; 
Uand. I'luR'.mcr A Blown, i! 'J est Γ.ί In ί 
f. C. Wiicht, * 1° 10 So 1 in. 
Juba (>. .">**au, I 8 75 50 1 401 
C S. lid vurd», S 7 1;<υ *40 10 3<ι 
< ev loti Boa e. northerly part ;) <w îô i it 
Jame» fltlnica, (formerly the 
Jobn Voik farui,) ·1 1 
3 i 120 m II 2·Ί ί 
muer F.\an«, store and lot. Il ίο 1 ::co f-ol 
Meliita Plogr««, 4 10 lio 20) i t>»1 
l'eier Crover beira. J 2 100 120 4 Jn I 
John Lyrch, Inciu ling timber 
land, Bllit «Ld laeiIioK 
houae·, ]0 1) 
il il 
1» Il 
13 11 
14 11 
U 10 700MX02:>2 00 
A. G rover, meadow wcat of 
county road, 7 5 120 ICO am)! 
ft t 1· |(«) «υ 
3 3 110 1ΙΌ 'J β" ; 
Southwen part of ·· 5 ISO MO ΙΛΜ) 
>'orihafcet part of »i t: 110 Λ0 ft 00 
Wbulelot 7 2 ΙβΟ 1<« 2B0 
Harris heir·, ft 11 Λ0 îi I Oo 
."liar le» G li η ν ht, H κ 40 fto 1 4·· 
aph η A. Jew tt. i.» 11 
14 11 7ύ^ύ0 12ϋθΓ 
Albanv, May Sê, 1S8I. 
J. li. L0VEJ07, 
Tr»«ir»r <·! Alnanv. i* 
Γ It Hap of OM Comity, 
ilk tiir iraminir, each t"«rn «ι» ii iilrmuai roior, I 1 
bowing all the » illajre·, poiir < tfie··» and road-, j 
.1*0 portion·» of New llan>|>ehli«> und Franklin | 
,'<iniii.>, ttiu· >bwa inicall thi Lake''region. \ «1· | 
t 
alile ior everybody. Mode in HMO. Price, 
Itf caata, ooeipa d. Addreaa 
1 
A» M. CHAM, Iryaa»'· Pw4, It, 
(SUH® 
Ιι···· rrtroiel lli«· s tu.-v i.f rhiUDii'ifai, «nrt It» 
rrD'iinf g»ti ntnr'T bra ι·ι| ihr j ntirnf. Hi rav- 
>l'»m I* tut ilt'l# ΙΙΙΙ·Ι··Γ-1 M»"l >I-■ XI)<■ < |1)|||»ÎC> 
rr»i»it i« fttbn f»t «n- «lirh icrMll ·!*ηβ«τ· 
• •II* Il I· tinw n'iDim lui to Ι>«· it ΙΊι οΊ llitriir 
if^iiit η»- ;»rm ncidli) Τικ# »|·«·ι 111 rorrrct· «Il 
»ιι·1) »ri 'I) «ni tl.ii» rim- Ihr <1ί·>·η»«· 
*11 
'kclRitlt tufflfti ftre AdvUed to In it. SULD 
It V Λ 1.1. -T.«. 
«i'2'ί » 
·· 
mm. 
£ àjX» *. 
/ 
WILL F1 Κ II V Til Κ BLOOD ! ; 
.> 
M»l UK 
Till· 
it I I 1.1» t V| Κ I l'HP Κ It I iTM S<. 
ί»ιτ πι.ιΊ Mid ·ν·ιτ ι·* l" *1»·· |k# ι··'·Ί· |lw 
I η··Λΐ If I'.. .1 r rlf n< 1 I vr |.n<· 
« ,· wil1! 
II li Ir.· ·.. 
·· lt< I. er 
.··;'»»- tar |i. 0; Ml·»»' iwl CklMilt'· 
4M '! I .. ΓI III· I J '■ OH, »· Γ l«> 111 
Μ·'ι|η·> 
I »t J· I a r«r« f.t 
··· ι ri «· end t' thfarfi.n, 
,i ΙΙι·-..ι ρι· I· if>lnrr«i: Ι·Β*' 
• I » I. th' il* t |.'f «· ι··· «η I r····! Id 
·"·►..!■· 
I. (Nil II * I.I ή in KR ΙΟ,·; Κ»'·«·γβΙ *». 
1 
Kneiun V il. ar.i Imj·· »« 
·»·! 
» I ul< ·Ιι· iitlhrr h· 1 ··· In tin· ι·τΜ. «I II 
th< 
> Γ«ΐι·ι tr»<irlnii Bi cl («ci; ·t« 
·< tij-ti· η of rui« 
b r g ·!», 
!VÎJRÇt8 vl'hriii ; u'" i D y.î! rniirr l'.i 
Ρ |i rt;. m 
rt :rl Γ^»Ι·Ι 
πι· t ! Γ »l»n ρ 
\.·ν ·. No * V r· 
I· \ ,lfl>0*. ·!·«»' i"W.«m 
tnrr. 'or ΓΙ. ; 1 k"11 1 
-i H I »UlU| I·· ·' I" ·' 
1*»i 
* 1·% · »'TI*I '' 
It il < i > I OU·· 
Α·Ι<1 α KO !· 
il ··» «I 
i: H Ι I .. < <» 
CRIMINAL COSTS 
|!«>UJt« II lilsT* MMMK'tnNEMS J V ? I 
it) Tl m. I*»l 
'· »· Ir |· » || ι. m \ 
I -, "ι i» II 
ir ( '· ■: ( I IK lir»,» η 
Ji fttce, »■' 
xtveril lEUM. 
« a'· v> ti.t \ ! 1. r il it■ lu \. 
I Jeatl <· 
le on <· ■· Ια I ■· » I 
Jerk·, « «« It IV. I J. ft# *IM 
·· fk«■ ν Κ Μ Λ· II. Λ ·. ·.·■ 
·■ .Inrk. ml'iin.t·, * '* 
I'· »:Ί ο* ι il- η. r*. ·*·* i*' 
ma» rut v. 
Mat. ι* II. i"v t M'l. : h· f I. ft An 
dftffl, Jwlfi _ M 
Se»tr ν·. Κ h'l I'lk"-, j» ·ιι«ί ··,· t ?t 
kic ArLcrti, II * lîri iil »m. 
Jii't'cr. M '.'I 
">'»tr ». Ci.hli ff a * 
ltoa'd of prifuner·, <0 v 
IOM» WUMMI »! Μ Μι II 1» HPKtUf 
.It IUCfAI. I nr. 
» ite vs .T«''k*«n t.-o lî Wr'.l J'.;»t c. JI'·, 
" 'miui.1 l'«r I;» I.. Pr'nk " 7 I 
" '· Jt«>n Itu-frll oM » c.mat. 7 S* 
<i«<AM> Jim Wlt.M.H«fc«. 
»:ii» »' Κ m ■ * I't 
·' n vi«. ?«:·■ 
" I».i vi« Λ H'tlkfli '.'Ο β· 
·' ·' Ν. Il .Inckion. It >·■ 
'· " ^aice, li i* 
" Wlnflow, 'Hi 
·· ·' t'i.-l., Jft» 
·· " W"'nirll, sj vi 
·· ·· ν· rk, vm 
" II* oy, 3 2-1 
vrii>rMKi iieiui i. κ j.cockt. 
•i's.c ν· ο·<<ιήΙ f.'arr, 
·· J.vk»i-n, îi If 
ΟΙΠΟΕΗ»' IIILL*. 
Mate tl B"W, 3 î*4 
■· Wmtlow, 
" " .tirkiu, 11 T? 
" '· Iiiiii. 14« I 
·' "rmf II, 5 m 
» " Bi h. .1 Ml 
>· ·· /York. ft Γι»; ■ 
" " ftrti| 
1 ·· c t» i, aî.i 
" " Brown, | 3J 
(iR". Il WiTKINP.C u'y Tiramn r. 
Tnr*»l Rf'K'«« OFFît'IC I 
I'ai.u. mf Jkb·· ; i·*'. t 
lle^ria'cr''. \oitre. 
OFFICE or 1 Ht. Mil.* r* <«»· Oiviikd corstTT. 
sTvTKOk M MkK. 
i\KOKl>. 94;-M.i·. le * l> |h-l 
γγί|||< t m :v·· il. »■ that on III*rtfttrmlli Ι 
1 .'«» Cf M AV. \ l>. I*»l Win·''1 i· itlMll 
vrnc\ I'-urt] out « th«*Couil «·ί (Β·ο1\·ΐΒον 
I .r ■»:! t"· untv >f affwlMlt ·' ■ fit>W 
oi Moi#» Vf llu-fili κι" |«, rk η-i.d l'un' 
■ <1|ιι.!(μΙ In lu-an Ιι·#>!νΛΐι( <l<.l>tor ο·ι ri ?t n -·ι | 
i.' (t. btor, « h.· (i ji^'lfloa vru» 61. Ί un h·-M h 
■'■v Of Mav. A. I> Ml, to wilt*» Nil un I 
<1 ·:· ΐιΐ.·ι«··ι " h γΙ.ίΙΟ'- I to I·.· "iu|.'i'r.l : ti. -.t M 
jmimut.it ν ii l'l·. »i»l th. ilrlivnt itiillriiti'itr 
«•i xny pro|..-.iv l*lnni«inir^<. »ald <1<*ht· r, î.» Htn 
οι ί··Γ h'f u·1··. nnd ihr >Ι·ΊΙν··Γν κη.Ι traiifl.T of any 
lirnpertybj ι α> irafnrDliMn hj law ; taat a n»ii· | 
inif ni til·· l'icUii .rn .Ί aid «lebtor. t» prove their1 
.It-lit·, anil rhi .'-r une or mur» Λ«»Ιί·ι·^· of Ιιin 
-Ut», will bt· li, Id nt » Γοιιγ' of InMiltrntv to Ik· ( 
ho'.lrn ft the Probate e.iort room, in l'a if in «.·*·Ί 
«'■•nnty <i| <)*t'i>ril. ·>ιι the t«cniy-#rron*l .lav oil 
.ItiD·, a. t> 'N8I. »t Dir.- o'rl >rtr in the lor· noon. \ 
tillrn unijor niv l'«nil th.'date ilrf' al ovc wrltUu j 
.IAMK4 M I»yY, iN-potf Sheriff. 
if Me»fei:prr ..f il,* Court i.f lunolveucy for »aiJ j 
County of Oxtorc*. 
STAND FOR "SALE ! 
Knowr itM ih«« l.ltKl.i; kTA\l> nituttod in the | 
t · I » |»r «if lltirk fir I.I »n the >" I to Hut- 
K<>Kt.; ot »i«'inif ··! it itory ami litilf houit, ell en I 
tUtl/lt λ»Λ ont end a h'U/ ucrtt <·/ iaml In a hlah 
«'λ!·' «>Γ ou'tivati'· ; tognhtr wuh ^0 ucrrt of I 
cAt.i·# (nitrrtil* near ib·· lio.'ie find ιί ncrtt of 
pasture eitu ttril on in·· aT ·Γβ »i'! real nn.l nit bin 
ore-hall mil·· » fthe 'Uellit.^ houae. Will beaold 
al'oo-ihi ror in ».·ι.β· a e I ·Γβ. 
TKRV.« —One ihird ra^h aod the la'tnce on 
tin .· l«> fuit the pi ichnM-r. 
l'..r lu thrr ί a: '••uiari Itqelie of Ν T. Phaw. 
Bue» ield, or of ** lit in ii fgtf, Aodo»«r, Me. 
Ifu· kdeiii. ilnr.b if ικ»Ι. 
To l.«l. 
rpllK Ihrfi·. plea Kant fotiib.ait oflice, over the j 
J. Oxford Democrat Olflce. 
KNOX STALLION, 
ECLAIR I 
will i&aktt the &e*«vn wf it> ν l ut the tU^2e of 
I ff. KIMBALL, Rnmford Point. 
Termλ, $10 to Warrant, 
lEDlliREK I 
Dv (>tn. linos. Ilam by tf»rro»v florae, Ο 
Sire Basil Milok'xnd.) by Wither·!!, by Wlw- ° 
hrop XltiHPKcr. j t> 
liE«(Rlf>TIO^. τ 
E. lan a ;:lo--y ji t l.'arl, 15} hards bUli. ! ■ 
ι- k'lif 1<>"j0 und^.'tad rvt.niblif hie ►·!«, tien. ^ 
In.ix, n.or··clo«elv t> ji ,:m «ther borfOln Wa.M Ul 
Otntleiuen icterested in breeding aood ato.!K, J 
re re»|:fctfo)lv iuvited to call uud examine 
>lalr a:id hi· colta. 
***M>ri'« from a di«t tnco kept at reaionibV 
»te« Ai ft i-i' rta at:d ·-cap< at uMiicr'a ritk, C 
ut .lu·· > r Ukro I·· pievt lit the rame. k. 
ltuislord oibt, Aiay 1, 1-teX- i il 
C. W. KUUIALL 1 
âdamson's Balsam ! 
,Tice 36 ceuts. New Trial Size 10 cents. 
ThU and va 1- 
nable rrmadjr haa per- 
formed more fremarkabl*) 
« nre» than all otbcr πι«·«Ιι ! 
ridea In (ho world combined, 
and rlatxla today unequalled 
at a aura an.I aaf· rnrc for 
I 
all affection* cl III- lliroat 
1 
anil Imnge If taken ircortl· 
Injf to the direction* 
The 
bottle contain* nearly double 
the <|iiantitv of other prep- 
aration·, which an· aold at I 
'he «aine price. an<l beaidea 
!t>< lne the boat ia the cheap- 
e»l to buy. 
ADAMSON'S 
BOTANIC 
"CU6H BALSAM 
'oe* not dry np a cou/tli and 
••arc the i*u«e behind to I 
•itack you araln ft !ooa. no 
!>tna»N ami h· tin the luiir- 
re»·· ln»m all mporitt»·· »l 
»ai irritation·. Plea ·»ι 
t|lak>nb· thousand· In 
•I «r-e I b·. m nnil I'll m· 
lan<« an·! by ib«* prea· It·· 
I «iir·· lu rail for 
ADAMSON'H 
BUT.t.MC 
COUGH BALSAM. 
Tak» no other S· lh«t 
•he ρ ·ιη«· of "Κ W KIN* 
Μ \ Ν" I» b1· a η Ιο tlie b ><i > 
*«>M I·) all itrw((ltl« 
ami dralera al lOc., 31c. 
ΓΟ.ΎΜΙ *»PTI«»V anil 7i*c 
ft r AAA nerdjy a^on»"· Simple·*βτΜι$5/«· 
55 SiOν»Λ^τ1 os*, π r 
t.irx btua witriai 
Hop ■· 
tuffrnn^ from any tu- 
tu··. If you art· iiiar· 
yu .I4i. mîfBrliirf from 
ι·.,, Octl of nek- 
Sitter*. 
Π. ,:οη·1« on- an 
« wli UO 1 k> foil'* 
] t mi "t %rti a*»· *'' n..fc*l t 
U* 11' i"*fl |»Γ*» »||Ιλ| 
1 li) a * la»alj 
HjpBittira 
ΓΙΗΚβ 
coruns, 
COM»*, 
ΑβΤΠΜΑ, 
BicosrciiiTie, 
CATARRHAL 
cor«n, 
ΓΒΟΓΡ, 
«URK 
THROAT, 
ISfLrEilZA, 
ΗΟΑΚβΚΙΥ» 
DirrircLT 
Hit FA Til ISU 
ΑΛΊ· ILL 
Al FKCTIO^* 
OK TIIK 
TRIlOtT 
ΑΛΙ» 
I.I. » IH nt> 
T«> 
«·■ Hop 
, 
: t ι a J 
'TV 
> 
„> O. I. C. 
V 
.irrro f 
ill be 
,l|.-.tlf IU»' 
Hop 
If rojar·· »id .ji 
α γ iti It may " 
ΓΓίr ar 
"■'!l jinn " HOP i 
.» y r,,| 
uV0?r,t: 3 FAIL 
e.ivcd hun-l 
drctie. \l· _ltJ 
m *<«k'a«« w» tg««, T«'w »irt $5 
eutfi' 
tr«·· AJîf|*»H M LITT 4C0.t Ρ final Me, 
fU * 
r *Nf H. EOVJKS1 V£C:U .It 6ALSA.M i 
£ I I ]! Ι η 8i' S k' α η 
ljs ι j?» g ζι ± m c* 1 | 
I* a «lire ci rr loi C ou,!.·, S 
W !.··< |i n. Cott^h, und :ill Lin,; 
Dit -, when t.;'. :i i" ... .on 
Ptiiplc αι< οfiT.·; un·, tinn aimp- 
I bccao^c of r et, when tfc ï 
■·!)· ti*>c ot thi·· ren.(*dv wou'.i M 
1. ici m il thetn at c e fl 
i'it:y-rnn yffiri oi c 
t «tant u*e provra tlie met tli.it no J 
fj cous»; rc i.r.f* ha« «te>o 1 tlic »i « ml 
i'x likt 
t 
// ο tr il ■%' /.' / « « r ■ 
τ- .tro -r· -r.*??" 
S Dr. Baxter's Mandrake 1 
CSlTTEtî V 
Will cure J-uin », |)n|:v 
l.iver CoM.pluititr. It: -»t >n 
Bltd AU dî CMCAATiain^ !rs..tt Hi- « 
iouarn» Prii-'C ii V». p'T butlli.· A 
IlKMtl ·>. .||·Ι1>> N S 
arnica and oïl ϋ 
KIN I ΛΙ H.N T*j 
For .Jtmi i:ntl lirait. Q 
The mtxl prrf«-i*t i,nin' -nt eve 
j compounded. I'r n..i ςο<· 
> Mir 
r 
• 70 AW· EH. J i»»t ft ",j · ( * 
]/ { .'a*1 
OTpir r.u·· ■· ■ rjiT y-"» 
η 11 * λ for· »♦· book nf * h ( 111(\ ,si U1"U 1 (IWUttM 
valuable h? !>>·. K. t; Γ '«-.thr atilh· r of 
MEDICAL fOVMON SESsE ANO PLA.'S t'O-'F TALK, 
un »i'roi'ul.i. I>i»evca < f Μ» η an I Wojim, a' 
• II cbrooir aitn-enta. wiih the ev denrea > I' li— r 
FREE BOOK 
MHS. LÏDÎâ E. PINCH*. (If LÏKH, MISS., 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 
V53ETABLS COIIPOPITD· 
In a l'oaitlvr Cure 
forait lk«r I-·,' I < a>4 Wxliumi 
•oruinmon tonur Lv«t female papulation. 
It w:!| < ·:!-«> entirely tlie worat form if IiùtloCum 
pltlnu, til ofarua Uuibl^, iDSunatlon and Orera 
tU :i, Fal'.lnii and DU; l«cenu cu, auJ Hie »ι;»ίιι· ul 
Spinal Wcakatta, and ia |>«rtlcular!y adajt.d to the 
I'l.auffO of Life. 
Jt «il! d:»- Iro and n[*l t.;m.>rafrom thectemala 
an early ttr/i· of ilevi loin. nit. Thn twuîc n<-r to can 
terona htxmoratlicro Is cIh iid eery ajieed ly t y Ita uw 
It η ::.οτ « fajitmaa, flatnîeory, ieatroT all c raring 
f rrtlmulant», and relier» a wealrwaa of the aton.ai!i. 
It cum ΒΙ'Κ'.Ιηι», Uc:k!..c2.ce, Kirroua frustration, 
C.cu· ml I>e'.>ility, hW|»]«»aca>, Dvprvaalja a^ul ladi 
tcatloa. 
That f>■<·!.:. J of Varies down, causing pain, Wright 
ami backache, It always permanently rami ty It» dm. 
It wUl at all timet and tinder all clrrunirtaa-e· art In 
harmony with tlie laws that jurera the ietuaii· a) stem. 
For tho cure f Kidney Coaij laiut 1 of either toi 11.1a 
Compound Is tuuurpmiaeJ. 
LYDIV E. I'l.YKIIVMH YE<1ΠΤΑ1ΙΚΕ COM· 
ΡΟΓΧΟΙ* prepared at Î3» and tli W«t«rn Arenue, 
Lynn, Mass. I'rjtoJL Six tx.Uleator fi Kent by mail 
Ui tho f jrra of pilla, also lath· furtu of lungct, >u 
ivcelpt of price, |2 per box for either, lira, Pl-.kliam 
fruely auweta all Irttera of inquiry. Bei.J for pamph 
let. Aidrtaa aa abore. Xmlion (Ala 
S > fauuiy sfeould be without LYDIA K. HNKIUllS 
LI'· Lit 1'IUA They rare couatlpaiion, hlh usees*, 
an 1 torjldity of the Urrr. U oebU per box. 
t~r HoM by ail I'ruggiaia. *«t 
BENTS**ΙΤΕΒ.""·^Τ^ 
*fo-·! County, to <·» va»« for the <>xfOML> L)K»i- 
CHAT and Kua-eil-B New M;.p ot Maine, ealaiy lid to tt-e right men. 
'or the Mines. IIKHI», aa'tlihte for I 
tDeraloci*·· to cxaniinr ore*, also for Iloranirti»' 
β. at .Vyi' λμΙ 75 cent* em*h, for -aIf t>y HKMWY M W * TIT TV « rtn,. Vv 
Card Collections. 
iVND two li-ccnt atamo* for a full *»-t of our 
5 beautiful chroao c*r-'e Xotam k<- Beat I 
in* out. β. W BMOWIV, I 
Agt. law H«bm lawlag Matblaa, ! 
■·· Pari·, Mi, 
GRAND TRUNK R. fi, 
Winter 4rra«a«at*a(, 
Ob and aiUrOot. 17. and until further Β0»ί« 
tiala* will ren m follow*: « 
oui NO VUT. 
Κ χ pro*· «rai·* for Lewletoa.will leave PortUm 
•I 7 10 t.ui.t 12:33 and Λ:Γ· ρ ta. 1 
For South Part*. Norway, Moatreal, Chic».» 
an I the Weet. will leave Portland « laon 
Lewleto· at 1 Λ7 p. «η., Houib Pari* at |«ip „ 
Norway alSnU p.·.. *nd (Jortiaio 
Mixed train* for Rou'h Pari·, Norway ici i^, 
ham will leave Portland hi h :I5 a m. aa<l « «, 
m arv1 South '*·Γ'· *1 11 * ». and Γ «g η £ 
Mixed for lalaad Pond leave· Oorbam at j*i 
p. m. 
ΟΟΙΜΟ *A8T. 
Kxpre** train* for Portland will leave Lew,, 
ton at 7:10 a.m. 1 *.47 and t :iS ρ. αι. 
For Soulh Pari*, Norway, Lewulon, Portlanl 
«ni Bouton Jeave laUad Pondit « tJ *. m. )f0. 
turn at a. in., H.,utii l'an* at 10 j; a.0l.i ,ild 
Norway al 10 Λ· a. m 
Mixed train* lor Portland an 1 I.ewuton will 
leave <;··'!,.tu· al i:»a. m *u<lll2U* m. ,n 1 
.soaih Pan* at a. ni au I ir» μ οι. 
Mixed lor ti >rù«iui leave· I aland l'un I at IC 
a m. 
Train-· will no by Portland line. 
lOSRPfi Kit κ 'IN <<"»»r|l Manager 
Μ Λ RK ΤΗ *■ ·Κ Κ H T*. 
Holloway's Pills 
AND OINTMENT. 
To the Stomaob we etn l»v* <tv<i>et>*i* h»„). n<h ar d grueial «ruillty 10 the lirer, bd- 
i|l«*e and yellow freer : to tb* tMiw.d·. ditrrVr» its M-nicy. <»n«iit> iUo'i. pile· a*» I lUtula; to ιη* lanR*. <*on*uinpfion, eta'.; to the Moo·!, «rrofa'a 
«urvey. and all couneou» τ (»t ion ». Ry kepa! 
:n»tUie*e orjran» an I «>Ul fluid fure ao«l η·»ιιι,· 
we may »aiely del/ΙΊ» attark* of dl·**-. 
no mot cine vet predated fur tb>· >uri>·.». 
e>.oai the ΐ40ΐ'··η ·>ι the*· PHI· an t OnUiceot M ih'ey dive to the *··*! of the disorder, tad, cxijr. 
I'Ulin# It· C»ii*«S. «U"T » I effect. 
IiiiImuHhiiI Caution. 
S»ir.e "Γ» xrnnl a uni*·* the tm nr <,f j IIΑ Τ IHK"K a« sjrent I'.r thw Γ »-l '>«1· ,lr. ruaitd* e.irh χ ai Pill· in l Οια a· au !lgle, at Λ ont*. Ί.' 'ι ta, nnd t> <*.ι h. 
Μ ΤΙ « re eon>1 ··«.*■ able *a%ink' »ιγ taking t&e 
larger *iz> ·· 
UOLI OW \V k Γ". vu, YOUK. 
l>trt>T. *) Pi art St. 
D. R.Y. a. 
CURC3 
Eyspcfsia, Inteta, 
I a!I tro' 
111 η 
prlUfttil^'V «kl. C !lf 
D. M.V.C. Mfg. Co., Prci ». 
SVkACl I. N. V. 
New V r* iVpX. 
Ζ. V. WîUaîa, ;:J T^.^z Strt;i 
S2 
STARTLING DISCPVERY! 
LOST MANhOOtJ RESTORED. 
A < ttn ο I oatl; nl ',ι»ρί"ΐΊρπ;·· ra -cr. { 
tar·· I·· *v. ><'· >·· IV-t.i.ny, lj »t Mi :. 
lu* : ! ii» vain *\>ry ki. ·*η rrni ^r. t*. 
jtiTrr· 1 a ».ir; ν rr wbu ti he » HI ■ n.1 F3U1; 
J. II. ΙΙΙϋΙΚ 
ΤΙ ••rifhnni 11., λ. V 
Th· ro iaan ft^Te..aUe 
Combiner, of >alt 
ami I'tire ΓΕ1Μ> 
MU t.' ill !λι.^<πι 
ut Bftll'i IHcwtiif 
Salt, ·*i.. α t· 
1YSPEPSIA 
»lrUR£D 
PMyou'e^- 
t· :i::.iry siilt. SrAV^niu,,' your 1 "4 *.Ui 
t1.1 ·. 'in:> nt oîiHiiri'·. ri'jdil mid perfect 
••I '—.lion, 1 *·λ'λ*ο tliο lu \i <>f iptatnc flail 
η irv lor Ί:^· stii»n w h· r-bv Hnpplied, 
an I tbtUMabiiiifC tutor· the f«»oll uu«t 
»!i. »). It nt.'ik. 11 kin ·> ff ΓιημΙ a^n-e 
ν·1 :i *io H(ona«-h ; οπχι··ή nn ; 
: 11. WMk "foniai h : | ni '· 
vu ··: utiy di.tin- after «'utinirj make* 
y u rrli«l| your fixxi ; m. I aauw. .!.iteaa!i 
ilytprpfictonJonrii»*. l*rii ·· *5 <■ ut*. Γί 
3 :t 'imuot get It frulll VuOl druifkl·*'. 'T 
1·, it will lie M-ot by mail, oa ft 
1 by the prupri· tor*. 
/Ιί* UT^(»N \ 1 (>.,:»t llrtailtnj, M· 
—31 Bobartao'.'a fill 
■·« «, ■ Sob· 
riat u'o Gaociterated Pepsm. » T"» 
: ·. L y 
1 
Λ >_pa..r Uîu. *-i r.c^c 
i pc μια. 
Health is Wealth ! 
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Maine Steamship Co. 
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Steamers Eleanor» and Francon·· 
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